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Mrs M F Stubbs IS vislt,ng InSocial Happenings for the Week Y..,tter this week• f' �
MISS Ruble Groover IS vtsit ing
,., .;J utn"cs i(n A ugus� ,�hIS ,�eck. ./ ,1--.:.....:_.:._----------,-,..,,-"7"'----------,.--.-'-. 'Jesse Waters, 01 Swalnsboro, sp t'Ie' j t ",,-_"1' � ,'jA JQnl's)l.� .!¥I¥ 11II.,h, was' ast we." enr '�'�'h '·"'�tlves.ner.'''�_J<ar.' ' ¢"' Ity Tu�.: M·rs. BIll Slmhlons spent
!Jeve;1�-s;. , ,'t..
:' <.'i
,I' da)." last week In South t;.rt:ollna,',
IMr and Mrs" E. T YOllngbl d
Wel C VISItors In Savannah
snturdl'
I Mr and Mrs Rowe/ of Augus I
were ;guestsl of friends "here Sund
Mrs .Lester Alderfnall, 'oil'Bro -
let, lo<lslted frien'ds he'ro Wednhsd I' MISS Annie Lee Sellgrllan
'Si)el
Tuesday and Wednesday In' 1IIaco
,Arthur _Mooney and family, 'fro'
(3ylvlma, spent Sunday with relatlv,In the Cit,.)' j It} t" J
Mr8 Oar] Hulat, of'J Sllvall'nMi,
Lee.' Vf spending t.!p.s week WIth relat ives
d ua th'e, Statesboro., I I' I' t Jtl '
,
.
Mr and Mr� Leroy Rash
an9"MI�'" of S'\r' ,�IIII� Mae, Oglesbee ,1lP.ent ,Ia�t "..,:nday of ,tnp i�n ,Tybee.. Jh tI" Intreei 'I r ,MI,SS Mlld�!,p ,Le:w'�1 w.bQ, hllS,peCjargue�l ,teacllt!,g a�.G!p"lr.d" II'Jut.,!l09W. f js, E. 11\ t�hcr suml��r.1" , j 1 1(11""va['nab
, r.t-�. and' ��. �ernwn"AId.eI;rl'a'from A tlunt I' vtslted f,pen "). tl]crduhng th ''vi' ,;, . '. ',.
Mrs W' �F',elds'hus retulned �
vannah Sdnford, Fln'l '"fter a \lSlt w'.th i\'Ir�.Yamesl A. DavIE') J't ":.. � I letuln6d l\fJTS James A Branan and MrB1;:nT� t:W,;.h,.e,�"!!h, e'1�pent t�c Willie Bran"n wele V1-21tOl'S 'In S�-_-<- t' to 1li El vannah Saturday I �honi, � "..::� t. ��"'-,' � 1', \ .0 :I�bq. ... 9tj,u! BS olse '1..;..1'lit lmd ¥-ri,f.HiLny 1). an�.'�oc� '. I ,�� .. :t , Mrs F. W Hughes and Mrs. relllittie �on, ,'It,, Sav"nqah,.V I I"the, Ali'I" IIdl, M.... G' ,E. Beun, lit,s. Pal rlsh, of Brooldet, "pent Tue.dawel!1I'4fucl gUeBts of h.,. mObher)Mr.: DOri�\M�"e, Ml.. �alre Hurl,e and with frIends here..' ,,�, . S \",,� kli I ,JI't . S Elde,' and Mrs W W Rlller, from.1E. V::,�mmott. �. I • �f ',I" ... I 11m rlt"a �n were !'9 �n. 10 avan-Millies Sus.e MBe and Lod»e lIarn- nal) Monday., " . Atlanta, spent .everal days last week
hill'ilJ.ld Vivian 'Burnsed, ot Stl1��n, • M".se8 :A'�II,tle�iii,<s and Vugonla ,vlth fllends here. '0;
were
-
in the cIty' Monday to attend Cr.me8, :Uoito l{a'Ve been teachll.g at Ml. and Mrs R Sehgman, frolll
"the 'g)'ad'18tio� exerc.ses atthe Geor- Quitman, 'arrIved SaturUuy fOl the Claxton, spent,Sunday WIth MIl andl
h Mrs L SelIgman • � r'.gio ;N0' mal School. ; summeq �t om.. ,'Mrs F N,'Grlmes and duughters, Mls� Alnlarita Booth and GIbson 1I'1r& Dan Bhtch, who has been,Mis�cs Annie Brooks nnd Vngmlu, nnd Clnrence JohnstQn Wete in 81.14 teaching at Tennille, hRS urnved tQ
"",d M.s. Ella Groover were V'SltOr. vannah Monday e_venll'g to attend the make her home here.
m Snvannah Tuesday Emory Glee Club concert MISS LC:\�le FJjp�nklln, � who
. lhss Ruby Anne Deal, who has Ml and Mrs elm k Willcox, of been tenchmg at Gr�l� mont, IS dt I
been attendmg school at 1"lola Mo(!· C:.t11011 county, Ole VISlttng thon pD1. home fOI the summc) I
Donulcl school in Red Spllngs, N C I j'\nt�, Q/ �\nd Mrs. A ']'ernples und )\ifr and 1\118 Fred Brmson, of
is at, home fOI the summel Ml and 1\115•• Iohn \:Vll1COX Graymont, (lIe VISiting hel mathel,
rRobert Benson and Dan Lestel .TI, Misses I\1uIY and Marthu GIOOVC:l, [\11'8 John F Brannen
who have heen attenciin,A' OglethOl pc I!:vcivn SlInmonh unu KuthClIllO Cone MISS Bonnie LOUise Page, ilom
UIllVCIS1ty, hnve 311lved to spend "pcnt last �vcck on a holt!!c palty nt Bl'onuu ('ollc1�,;C, Gc:l.Jncsvllle, 'tS at
the Rummel Wlt.h lhen pOI ('nl:! �c�' ute1 .IS the guests of MIS!} II by home tOI the summel
1\!1 .lnd l\r'''!01 ,John \Voodrock and hev Beverly 1\11 Ole, of Savannah, vrs-
t:hlldlen hnvo 10tUlned to thol1 home MISS Sal'nh Snuth IS att ndlng a Ited shillaretlts, MI <-'11<1 MIS. 'A' 'B I
In GlllnOfol\llllc, altel a VISit to hIS pur- ilO�'SC patty nt the Sylvc:lnlu club l\lool�, dUltng the week I
'Cnls MI lind MIS. W R Woodoock I'olloe th.s week, the party bcmg D,lll R Groover, o[ �lllledgevilfo,1\1'l'S S \V Lo�vls hud ns heI guests {11:111£'lono<l by 1\11 and MIS B�\te� IS vlsltln[� hiS b\othcl, GCOlgO '['
last week \\11 s Hogal th und chlldt en, Lovet.t GrooveI and hIS fUll'llly
Lillian :llld Chl11ies, of Brun�wlck, :\IJ�f\ KnthcJ'lnC' Perkinson. who Lehmon Blunson, of SavanlHlh,
and hOI molilel, MIS Hognlth, Clom hns been tcachln(:t at the Georgia spent last week end With Ius parents,
tGalnctL, S (' NI,ltnui School, left Monduy for hel MI nnd MIS J H Blunson
DI ll\/c NeVille. nnd fnl1111y, of horne fit AsheVille, N C. fOI n brief MI:'15 Beutl'lcC Bedenbaugh, n tstu-
Ail(en. S C., spent tho week end V1!:ut dent LIt B1'ennll college, Gall'e�vlllc,
"With 1l1s pnlcnts, Mr and M.rs S. L MI nnd Mrs Lest!,') Brannen wele IS .It home fOI the summct
NcvI!t\ Mr". Nevils nnd the chll- \h,ltOIS In Snvannnh Monday \\tl\S \"hglllln Sheppard, of SD"nn�
dron WIll rcnlllll1 fOI n VISit to other i\i..jo;:s },fnry Lou .I\[OOIC, who hus 11,\h, spent Sunday With hel COUSin,
rellltives In tlfS VICInity. l'c('n tench11lg at Vld�lilU, IS .It home �lls3 BCdLllOC Bedenbaugh
1\0115 Gahe N Oppenheimer Rnd fOI the summer B ,J Sheppard nnd I'nnlll�, of S.I-
two Htti Retl"C chIldren hnv(� t eturn- i\ll'� CC'l.:l1 BUlI1ncn ,lnd duug-h" \.umnh, �flcnt Sundnv "11th IllS SIS-
t!d to t.hen 1I0me In Butte, Mont., :.-f- Ler !\IISS Dorolhy 81 ilnnon, .11 C III tOl. M'S C H Benec.1uaugh
tel a �tuy of sevel," mouths WIth hOI �OIllC to aUeud the comrnencumcnt MI and MIS Evelett Bunon, o('SlstCIS, M,!]!\ S H Llchtcn�tcl11 �llld ('XCIClses Ilt ShortCl Collcg-c. 1\11<;;3 QUitman, .11'e vlsltrng her palcntp,�ISS Jennie Dl\'1son. Lucy M.le BI.lllllcn IS a mcmbel or MI and MIS J E McCro.1I1
.IlIdJ(e .1110 MIl'! A E Tcmple� and ":IC A"'n('untl1lg cl.\s� thOle ConIc DaVIS has I'ctutncd to 01-
�hss l\III1Y Lee Tcmplco:. .mt! Am- ,\,lOn�� the young men who h.we lando, Flu, .,ftc) 8 VISit to hiS par-In()se Toml)Il!� JI' motored to AthcIl3 ,crll �ltl('nchn� Tech, In AlInntu, and Cllts, MI nnd MIS J A DaVIS
last \\cek end in attend the Ctllll- \11 'Ipcnd the summel nt hurno, �IIC Little MISS MUIY Ruth Lnlllel IS
mentcm,cnt eXCI CISCS at the Georg-Ill ' J Kcnncrl:\ 31 , Howell Cobb Cone, spendlllg the week w1th hel ,Wilt,'State \"omfll1� Cullcge, MI�s Sollte ·.l1nes Flo�d Coleman, John Telllples, i\rls Aithul Mooney, 111 Sylvania'Maude Trmples betng a member of , r. Mool c JI , Llultan Cl,lrk, Ra1llh 1'.11 and 'Mrs II E Kcs�lel and1;lle gl nduutll1g' class She uccom- \Ltllul d, \Vilbqrn \VOOdlloci, and \\"11- clllldl en spcnt. last week end With}Jsnlcul them home '11ll \\fullnce, l)CI lnothCl, Mrs ElIzabeth BJay, m
$pllngfield
, MI and Mrs. A W Belchcl, M.ss
"'Irla Belchel' and Robel t Belchel',
11loni Brooklet, 'v'slted Ml S' W' E '\
,Gould ��onda" ,
I j)r, and Mrs <i:. H Pal Tlsh and
dUUb'ihteJ, MISS He-nllettu Parnsn, oIl
Newlllgton, were VISItors In tho c1ty' !
lnst, week end
1)'lls John LeWIS hus Ictull1ed to
hel IWlne 111 JuckHonvllle, Fla, after
ul !.itny of SOY'CHI) days With hel SIS"
t�l, MJs. E N lllo�n r�
: Mls� MnlvlIlu '1'1 tissell I� 'Vlsltrng
\ cl,ltwes In 1'lllbotfon fOI a fe,\< dal's
hefo. c the opelllng of the GOQigm
NOllnnl� summCI school
..
M·rs. E G. C. omartlC and littl�
daughte., P. uclla, w;1l leave during
'the week fOI Bnxrey to Jom Ml Cta'
111:11Ttle!ofn maKing theil' home thele,
, ,�fisses Belle Dl"hn�," Anne Gold ..
berg and" MIldred Cohen find Mose
D�l'ltng, of W.uynesb�(o, ..spent Sun­
dar wl�h. Mr. �!,r1, lI1t�l_ L. S�ltgman.
�1t" "I:jllltqn ,Booth and daughtel,
, l\'hpl5 Alm�rltatJ JhaV:R' r;etut:'llcd \"{I'om
,\ 'PSlt'l t.o Tel�t�yes In ,A�luflta, -h'hey
\\'Q1C. uccompullled home by John
nopth for a .l\\\ort,.Vlslt"
nf.u;,10 VI 'H::" Stn)mons, ,1\11:5 E J",
Sn�\th, ,Mrs .W H Bhtch and i\!t·s.
H,. P' Jones abtended"the W M'IU.
(.!ol'Vell�lon. which IS, i)otng held at·
BeSSie 'r.lft, In For�� tb�rthlS w�ekr I
, *r lind M,rs. J B Blnnk'krlGh'� Ilind chIldren, Rube and Hal vOY; 'M[�. \ IH M Bi ..mkcnshlp tlna';F}J nost ·j}{tf1r J !,
gOle,'/"il'ol'll Dubhn, �\Vere 'the'v/oc1:!1 I"JA�E �IN�'" ��:t:,�,�,�st" of, .�lt. [:�� .MI's. �. ,R: ':�I(�I • ,_. 1 I'�.�. : �.� ,/,.,, 's ud(',.ts from 'Emory who lIt� ,it I .. _hOl'lle fOl the 8ummt!t a1 (! Johrf, 'Nfoo-
r h
$.'n�Y'1 Clarenco John"toll, IEd�al"Mcr ,'''The,,,Home!lf ,Hart. Sc a/�ner & .J1arxleman, UOllJ,(IHS M<!Dollgald, Cnr'l "Rcn!<oe, !'!vel'ett WIllIams apd Ilethi ,(Succeaaqra to R. Simmons ,Co,)
11�?�ilil �J" ,': ! �••
'
•••��•••��.'.��·�'�).".:••••••••��•••••••••�.���W�.��.•.\ . .,, 1 • ,
'f
,
/
TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND SrATESBORO NEWS 1HURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1928
SATISFACTION
THESE ARE' i. ' REAL
HES; THEY LOOK! I' THE
AND THEY SAVE, YOU
Y IN THE LONG RU!'I.
HERE A
..:.II[i111__.....-..,�........-----..""',..al!!ll---.� ... J,
..... !i'lL· ...�l .. '�)I ,�
This Is the StylI! for'Summer �
, ' .v :> v.'
\r, �. \ I < \.: .. , • •
, " V,Xle Weave
� �!t ," " �
•
,M�. ,;/,Ihe suit; � " �
\0< f... '"A.:, ...."
. .,�. ":Dirch�_f!rey�..
�'. ')\' rh\ii',color' ,1 , ,, .
& MARXSCH�FFNER
FULL LINE OF
Palm 1Jeach and
,to,,\: t
"J1ohair'Sults
SIZES 34 to 52
$14.50
Shirt Special, June, 8-9 Only
JUST THE KIND OF SHIRTS MEN WANT FOR SUMMER.WEAR AT A SPECIAL PRICE.
EVERY SHIRT
PERFECT $1.29 Plenty of
AlI'White
SIZES
13�':z to 20
3,' , for $3 .. 7-5 ALL $2.00 VALUES, "I
BRIEFLY, WE' HAVE 'NEVER OFFERED
BETTER VALuEs. IMPORTED AND DO­
MESTIC FABRICS OF THE BEST-StYIART
PAlTERNS AND FINE QUALITIES ,(HAT
WILL OFFER �O APOLOGY FOR PEEPING
FORTH FROM THE MOST EXPENSIVE SUM
ME'R SUITS, HOT WEATHER is HERE NOW;
YOU NEED MORE SHIRTS-WHY NOT
SAVE TODAY! GET YOUR SUMMER
SUPPLY HERE!
)OM SAWYER
BLOUSES
8Se and up
TOM SAWYER
SHIRTS FOR BOYS
9Se and up
GROWING llY LEAPS AND 1l0UNVS
Among the llest Women's Shops In the Country
VACATION TOGS
For Going Away! Eor the .J1ountai,,1S or Seashore!
Select'Your Wardrobe /rom Our N�w Frocks!
,I '"
I
..
-
----'-----------rFair Contestant From ,Statesboro", I
/
!o
..
\
'BEAUTIFUL
V/{'-SHABLE
OREPES
lilQR
GQiLF,
TENNIS
AND
AF'l'ERNOON
W�AR.
x
NEW�I,;_.\ND
PRlNTED' •
GEORGETTES It
SEE OUR,
WINDOWS
\
\ I
"
r�
J
"
,
.
Colors:
I ':'�t.: ,
·FLESH " 10..'
PEACH
r." ,. MAIZE" ,
1- ORCHtD
f; N!�I;I
.'t:' \,
" COR�L
� , , lWiHI{l'E " f�
h ,� NAVyhl
"",+"_",, .. \" "'ri
.. 'l,h t ,C ;"'1 I,
.J-<�NG �k�Ey�.s
-: ,-��D �)..oE�ViELlf8S,'
, ..
, "" f'.{ ,�' . .sE�0'(;JRi{·�)
'�7'1� , .. 'y;;.,' WIN''DOvv:&,nl.�
'in'
. "
I
BULLOCH TIMES COME TOBULLOCH COUNTY,THE HEART OF GDORGI.&."WHERE NATU�E SMILBS"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HE4-R'),' OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
PREACHING AT LEEFIELD
Metter, Ga., June 13, 1928.
The Bulloch Time8:
Please announce through your col­
umns that the annual protracted
meetIng of Leetleld Bapti8t church
WIll begin next Sunday (June 17th)
mor11lng ahd run through the fol­
lowing week. Rev. T. A. Burrell, of
Stapleton, Ga., WIll assIst U8. He iB
Savannah, J-;;;;;-il.-WIth less a strong preacher and a great meet-
than. three weess remaining before Ing i. expected. The hours of the Ple-:Z\I�t�a���o:::���u�:�. �:��the opening 'of the fifth annual Sa- servtces will probably be 11 :00 a, m,
houses on the grounds, prospects forvannah water carnival, eleven coun- and 8 :15 p. m.
• the sit1e of tobacco In Bulloch countyties of the Savanah zone have se- JOHN W, PARKER.
are exceedingly bright at thelected their ,official representatives,
SAVANNAH VIS110RS
present.or county q\1eens, who WIll partlcl-
WIll Cobb and Joe Pennmgton,pate In the mammoth parade on July
representatIVes of the liolt-Cobb2nd, an'd oth�r features of the mld-
G'ET' H'EARTY GRE'ETING warehouse, and H W. Gauehet, who8ummer aquatic celebratIOn ached-
"
will opel ate the' Fa.mers wa�ehou.e,uled for the two days prtor to the
are already here, meeting the farm-Fourth of July.
GOODWILL DELEGATION ARE ers and getting acquainted with theHere a1'e the queens selected to
date' Appling county, MISS Ehza- ENTER.TAINED AT SUPPER BY I people of Statesboro, Bulloch and the
CHAMBER OF COMMER.CE. adjoining counties. For the pastbth Elason of Baxley; Bacon county,
week these men have been all overMills Edrle Harri80n Qf Alma; Barn·
W,hen_djvis\on No: 2 of SaY"!IlIah's the terr)tory inspecting the farm.I well' county, S. C" Mis. Forance.
goodwill organization-five carloadj! and report a hIgh quality of tobaccuHarley of Barnwell; Bryan, Mil8 Cleo
of them led by Thomaa A. Jones- In this 8ection. Though every countyRimes of Lanier; Bulloch, IILlss JOBie arrived in Statesboro ten minute. in this section has not yet been visit­Helen Mathews of Statesboro; Cand-
after six o'clOCk Wednesday after- ed, representatives from both wnre­ler, M.s. Horten.e Register of Met·
noon, they found eighty members of houses will have men 111 these COIl1-tel'; Elvans, Miss Margarette Brew-
the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce munities in a short time.ton of Claxton; Jeff Davis, M.ss Mil-
awaIting them at the Jaeckel Hotel. H. W. Gauchat & Company, whodred Oromart.e of Hazlehurst; With banners tlYll1g and horns blow- have leased the Fal melS warehoude,Laurens, Miss Mary Camp of Dubhn;
lng, the party drove down the street, ale ft'om Clalksvllle, Tenn" whclt!Long, M.ss Wllite Jones of LudOWICI,
cn'c1ed back and stopped in front of they have had yeals of experIence 111and Montgomery, MISS Julia McAr-
the hotel. Thus ne;'ded toward the the tobacco Indust. y "PhIl" Holtthul' of M,t. Vernon
GeorgIa Normal School, the impulse and W.'II Cobb, who "'lIl ope. ate hereInv.tations have been exten'ded
to catry the VISItors th.ough that undel the name of Holt & Cobb, alethiS year to thlltY-SIX counties of the
Impoltant InstitutIOn qUickly sptang ploneCI tobacco !nen of Rocky Mount,Savannah zone In the two states to Into shape, and, w.thout disemb8lk- N C.be OOflclally repl esented In the carni-
lng, the processIon led to the school. Both wal ehouscs wl;j have add 1-val cel,eb.atlOn and It IS el<pected QUIckly the Statesboro eontlngent, tional field wOlkels and replesenta­that fully that number WIll have
I loaded themseh cs Into cur" and fol- t.ves who w.1l come hel e on Julv 1st,young ladles, queens and attendants, lowed the plocession, and the entllelIdlng on the magnificent Hoats In
PUI ty VISIted the school and weI e HEALTHMOBllE TO VISITthe mammoth floral patade. greeted by the 570 summer studentsEve. y county IS inVIted to bllng to who had enrolled there durmg thethe carmval as lalge a num.bcI as present week BULLOCH COUNfY SCHOOLSpOSSIble of pretty gills who WIll rIde Returning to the city the partyIII the parade m private f\utos behmd II assembled at Dorman'; swimming The Phi Mu SOlollty and Statothe county tloat. pool 'for suppcr. Plecedmg the sup- Board of Health healthmoblle WIllA handsome SIlver trophy wIll, be pet, the Savannah VISltOIS were a.­offICIally awarded the county haVIng ranged In a row on the pavlhon andthe most number of cars In Sava!lnah Introduced separately bv Tom Jones,fOl the water carnlv�1. This cup will leader of the crew After suppel,be gIven on the baSIS of mileage whIch was served by the StatesborocredIt, that is to the county havl�g H.gh School Alumni Assoclatoln un­the lal gest number of cars whIch W11l del' the trees In the adjOining park,come the greatest dIstance from Sa- the pal ty assembled In the pavVlonvannah. Only twenty-tlve cars from of the sw.mmln, pool. President,each county will be placed In the Fred T. Lamer, of the Chamber ofIme of parade behind the float and Commerce breltly welcomed the par­it is urged that all the pretty girls
I
ty He ":as followed by Mayor J.from each county "Ide In these autos. B. Everett 111 a w.tty talk on the de­Vlsltons are asked to decorate theIr slrab.lity and necessIty for good will.
cal B wlth some SImple bunting or Guy Weits, preSIdent of the Georgiaflags. Normal, added hIS WOI ds of appre-WIthin ten days each county w.1l Cl8tlon fOI' the home folks. Tom
be not.fied of the exact street loca- Jones led off for the VIS.t01 s In a
tlon of ItS partIcular Hoat just be- tImely
I
talk on the nearness of Sa­
fore the parade starts and a comnut- �nnah 'and Statesboro and the need
tee chan man WIll be on hand at the' for co-operatIOn. He was followed
float to reglstcl and checks the num- by John E. Foy, Savannah's commis­her of cars from each county. sioner of pollee; CaT] Mendel, thcStephen N. Harr.s •• general real estate man, and W. T. Knightchull man of the pal'ade committee Jr., each of whom was In fine fettle
and ull inquh les from t�e counties and receIved genelous applause. TherelatIve to the parade should be ad- speaking plogram was, not lengthy,dressed to hun m cal'e of the Wate\ and the Savannah vlslt01s cndet!
Ca. nlval Association. theh stay and headed toward home
The parade will start pl'omptly at nt 8 :30 o'clock-a full hour ahead
11 o'olock a. Ill., ,Tuly 2nd at Hall of schedule _ WIth the enr.husiastlc
and West Broad streets llnd WIll pro- pledge from the Statesboro Cham­
eeed north on West Broad to Brough- bcr of COhlmel'ce to JOIn them in
ton, and cast' on Broughton street. making their water carntva, next'lite parade Will take two to three month the biggest and best ever sohours and will w.:nd uP' at Yictory far hela ,
DIl\'e and Bull, stteet, where the ".,TAIESB-OR-OY-UU-NG MENyOUng ladles ",ill be taken from the to::tloats .n busBes to their hotels.
GRADUAlI F�OM TECH
Erneat Groover, aged about 28 Slick IS said to have arrived In
years, .s m jaIl here charged with Statesboro Fr.day last Sometime
the theft of a Chrysler car belonging during Saturd8,v forel\oon he ap­to Solic.loc F B. Hunter from Its peared' at> the home of a negro wo­
porkmg place at tne PrimItive Hap- man on Elm street W1t� a Humber,tist church last Sunday mornmg. of p.ece. of wearmg apl'ar�I" inciud-The car. was found witbin two
mg .ome nICe large-- bloomers and aAtlanta, June ll.-Ralph 'Newt bou'rs after Its disappearance, aban- ratber nice dre... The dress, prao­Milliard, of� Stateslloro, Ga:1 gradu- doned on t�e h"hway about twelve tlcally ne.. and worth ali.ut ,1>; he"ted 'from Georgia :Feeti today With miles from I SavaRn.h.. �e"r Pool�r, offered fer ,1.59,' The woman be­MIa. J.osie Helen IlLathew., the a cert.ficate' tn spec.al texfile engin. and Groover, later arr�sted, IIdl1\1t· Iieved ahe l'eco�nlzed it' alt the prop-attl·"ctive.da�ghtel' of ·lIIr.�and 'Mrs: eCllng He' was very popular on the �ed hIS gwlt. , ,\,aking t�.� car fro"l- 'erty of o�e 'of' her_ frii!1ld�. SheJ IJ lI4athews, will <.!Ipt_ent Bul- campus during ht, 'years hece at Its P!lrking place a\;,tlle churcn about bargaIned for'it alld, not havinc the. d Tech rind made many life-long 11 .ao o�,I;lock Sunday mornin&" on-h at hand, .he dIrected thitt theloch county m the queens' pa�a � at '. ,.,the Snvannah water carnival on the friendsh.ps, Groovef had rone In the dlrecUol' man should call bauk at 4 o'clock in2n11 of July. Her selecti6n was mad" John Hudson Temples, also of of Savannah. Before_ reaching the a£ternooft. In the interim sooLy a eomnuttec representmu' the city StnteSbOl o� 1 cccived" th� ilegree of 'StIlson a rear til e' had gone fiat, went With the d:eas to I see her' friend,of Statesbol'o, the co"nty of Bulloch, bachelo.· of sCIence In CIvil �ngln- but the drivel'; dId not stop. When and th,s friend promptly .dentlfied houso.
ff �. Feed a
)ohe Statesbo.o Wollton's ti:lub, and eel rng at th�' 8rn�al �ra�ua�ing ex· �he, car was !tl\lIJIed, Deput)' SheTl 'It. Chief lIro".er was notified andthe Chall1b,er ,0' Yo.n'Y'crc.e, whic)t ereises of the GeorgIa Scliool of Joe Tillml!n lI'1.d 'count police �f- he and Pollc�m':n Mallard "at 1ft"ommlttec conSisted of Mayor J. B. �'rech;lOl�lrY" Templ�8 W�! a ·pro�i- ficel's Vt'�nt In search, and ptcked up walt near the wOn't.n/g home for"EvClett, County Commillllioner R. J, nent membel' of hIS .class and' be- tlal\ at Blitchton Some ten mile" "Slim's'''appearance at 4 o'clock forK('nnedy, S. W.' LeWIS and J E. Mc- longed to the Pr�fesslonal SocIety further, at the tlowll1g well near hIS money. He wal exactly on time,Croan. ,!f A S. C, E. Pooler, the car WftS Ioun(i parked And he saw the officer. about theMISS Mathews;s Ii stu�ent at
shor-l
WllIiaon. Rush. WIIlIace,- also of around the cor!"er of- the. little ya�d. same Instalit they saw hIm. H.s feett01 Colle�e, Rome, and hos only re- StRtesboro, receIved the degree of, 'I'he rear wheel from whIch the tIr� wouldn't let him .tay, .0 he turnedcentlv retU1 ned f. om that inotltu- hRchelor of. sClcnc� In. Eivi1 engm- was missing h&d practIcally gone to his back and led tlJo dfl'lCers '1 chasetlOll to spend the summer !It home, oel ing. Wallace was a opular mem- pieces which necess'tated its aban- down one .treet and up another for.Her selectIOn is a happy one, as site ber of tpe Sigma Nil .ttaternfty, and donment, I.:a or Groover was pIcken nearly half a mile. Finally Police.has many friends throughout the en- brought honol'to hi cniWter .by his up in _ Savannalt. ;It was reported IDan Milliard levoled his rovolver attIre county, and they will gladly do famc on the t"rack. "Reil," as he that he 'had attempted to sell tlte him and fireil, "Slim" fen wi�h a1 el' the honor to follow her to Sa- was known about Tech, .el,re"ep; cd cnr to somebody, and his identity. ball In hi. thtgh, He is not badly',"nnah for the water carmval. 'H!fF Tech in both cl'Q!s-countJOlI and track \'fas tlius learn�d. Mt Hunter and hurt. H@ will be returned tlrst to illg. We are ex et;lng Yvezit pro­attendfinfs hli\ie .no�·y�t bd'n'.elec(. durlingfhls )se}"9r )1e8r:.,11••• 'al." the couilo/ olfie'!!rs went"' SaYinnah Jenkins cOl1nfy,;arld �n wiil tace t�J!I'ional aippz:a t!licl qillrllatllcd, butwlli 1Jt. announced 'in a few a merllber of Cjyil"- Cre�, HonoNr:; alld returned. 'l!it� the -ml�8inJ: Gat lhe chlal'p of sreaU"..bloomers from .��"r CPUIl....
,
.day.. ,CivIl EngIneering Society. a�d the priaone�. the Stltei WOllllln. J. S. BmxO'lIIB.;;.}'TellIIlIlllll
hi'iodl Tim.. Eootabi!ahed 1"::9:t }CoDIIOUdated JanDU)' 1'7,181'7•tltatultoro tle"., Eatabllahed !Jill
Mate.boro Ealle, Eatabllahod 1II1'7-.CODIIORdatad Decemller 9, 1820.
,SAVANNAH'S BIG EVENT
IS THREE WEEKS HENCE
QUEENS IN PARADE TO BE FOL­
LOWED BY BEVY OF PRETTY
GIRLS.
,
"
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY'
TO IEl-RESEI" BULL8C,1
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TOB,ACCO PROSPECTS ,GEORGIA EDITORS TO
BRIGHT FOR BUllOCH : ME'fT HERE'IN AUGUST
WAREHOUSEMEN AND FIELD LESS THAN TWO MONTHS TILL
WORKERS ARRIVE TO MAKE STA'fESBORO,W.JLL HAVE THEPLANS FOR OPENING. NEWSPAPER .pEOPLE,
on'lve In Statesbolo Satulduy and
WIll begin VISItatIOn of the schools
of Bulloch county Monday, 3une 18,
t emumtng 111 the county fOI fifteen
days
Tho purpose of the healthl'loblle
IS to make I11funt and matell1al hy­
giene mobIle i to hi Ing In tOl mntlOn
conCel nmg these <ubJects to tho peo­
ple who have not • eahzed the neerl
of It, and to rentOVe part of the mys­
tel.y, SUI I oundmg disease and death,
So tl1at the loss of 5,000 babIes and
700 mothers annually III Geol gla may
be averted. This phase of health
work In Georgia has been made pos­
SIble by the NatIOnal PhI Mu Na­
t.onal Sorority's generous gift of the
healthmo�i1e to the State Board of
Health In addItion to the phYSIcal
examination of each ChIld, Indlv)(�­
ual conferences WIll be held with thc
parents. MOVing plctules will be dls­
plpyed each mght �howlng the callse
and prevention of diseases, Fifteen
engagements �11l be met in Bulloch
county, the schedule of wh.ch wa'
given in thIS paper last week.
GROOVER TAKE� CAR FROM
PARKING PLACE AT CHURCH
TOPPERWEIN SHOOT "1'0
8E HELD JUNE 29TH
'I'he following letter from the
Wincheste� Repeating Arm. Co., re­
ceived today, is self-explanatory.
Editor Bulloch TImes:
Under recent date, I wrote you
that a shooting exhlbitten by Adolph
Topperwain was being planned for
Stateaboro for July 2nd, As circum.In less than two months States- stances have arisen, It will be neces­boro will have two hundred Georgia sary to change this date to June
newspaper people as guests for three 29th W,ll you kindly mnke thiadays. chltnge In whatever use you make ofThe date fixed for tho!- coming 81 the news Item 80 that IjO confusionMonday, August 13th. They will re- may arrse over this date? Th.s shoot
nlain. ttll Thulsday morning. WIll be held on Ju�e 29th.
A strong' cOntmittce has been C, S. HUTT, Adv. Mgr,named to arrange fOI the entertain-I ================
ment of the newspaper folk, and
their coming is looked forward to d.
an Important event. From the even­
ing of' theIr arrIval, when the first
social function will be a reception,
tIll th Ir departure three days lateI',
Statelboro people are expected to
join .n making their stay a memor­
able one.
While the CKact details have not
been worked out, It IS known that
there WIll be noonday luncheons ann
evening dinners at whIch the people
of tile communlt.y will bo hosts. The
viSItors WIll be housed In the homes
of Statesboro and each host will bend
every energy to gIve his 01' her
guests a good time.
Walter McDouguld .s challl1lun of
�he Ohambel of Oommerce entel tllin­
ment committee, and Will cull Into
conference thc leadel S flOI1l the
"UlIOUS SOCial olgnl1lZHtlOn� Lo work
out pluns fOI' the entel tamment of
the VISltOIS. It IS mtended to l1luke
then v.s.t so pleasant that th .. e WIll
be a lustmg ImpleSSlOn of StutesbolO
III the 1l111lds of the newsflupel folk
ufter they have 1 etul ned to then
homes. •
JIo[I. and �tIS. B M Hall, theIr
little daughter Hem Ie, und MISS
MattIe Anderson, of West Palm
Beach, Fla, are vlsltmg Ml' and
lifts. Alg.e Anderson and othel' lelu­
tlves m the county.
I
FONDNESS FOR BLOOMERS
GETS "SLICK" IN (ROUBLE
"Sltck" is not as slick 8S hiS name
Imphes At least, when he begms
to mix and mmgle With women'd
weallng apparel he begIns hIS IIde
to the chamgang.
"Sitek" is n colored man who IS
not sUl'e whether hiS cOlrcct name is
Walter Johnson 01' Hugh Ellis. So
uncertain .s he as to his ident.ty
that he swaps from one name to the
other as emergency calls f.ot. He
culled h.mself Waltel Johnson last
Saturday after noon when he was shot
down by Poloceman Mallald who
sought him on a charge of lalceny.
After falhng Into tho clutches of
the law, he admItted that he was
due back on the J enkms county
chamgang under the name of Hugh
Ellis to complete a sentence thel e
on a similar charge. He sUld, also,
that his favorlte name' IS "Shck,"
and a number of letters m his be­
longings tended '0 identify hIm un­
der that name.
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FORCEFUL SERMONS
BY NOTED MINISTER
SUMMER SCHOO� OrEa
WITH BIG A1TEN04iCE
MANY WHO APPLY ARE TUn.
ED AWAY FOR LACK OF ADt.
QUATE ACCOMMODATI.... _
The Georgla�1 Opell� Ita
regular summar BellJlion ........with the larKest enrollment by. farin the history of the m.titutioD_
During the first two day. tlve hUll­
dred and seventy·two person. _
rolled A large number were �uru.ed away because of the scnool'. bt­
ability to gIve room an'd boa�JlIIII'facilities. Of the numb,llr enroll'"about half bave been placed out II
the city. The Institution had macl.
plans for a large Rummer school, �,did not antiCIpate such an overfl_.
For two weeks previous to openini'
the 8chool had been tllled and appll�
cants were advi.ed to go elywherl.
On the faculty of the scllool are
forty in.t.uotors, Moat of the rec­
ular faculty members of the :veu
have been retained, Along with
these have beon secured several or
the outstandlllg teachers In the hip
schools of the state.
During the summer COUTSel aT.
given In the follOWIng hne.: Prima.,.
course, elementory and hIgh school.
BeSIdes thIS, there are a very large
number taklllg college wonk.
The following teachers are coa.
ductlllg olasses. Burrus Mathew., di�
rector of summer 8chool; Guy H.
Wells, pI es.dent and teachel' of edu�
cation; Z S Henderson, dean nnd
tellchel' of educatIon; Knox Walker,
supelllltendent of 8chools, Dublin;
Alvin Al thul Singley, teacher of
education, MISS Cart'.e L'I)'I 9lay,
teachm' of Elngitsh; W. L Downs,
supeIlIltendent or Vidaha �choolll;
teaoher of education; Jack Lance,
supel'llltendent of Waynelboro cit:v
8chools, Enghsh and reading; MI_
(Oontlllued on page 4)
DR. PICKARD TO PREACH DUR •
ING SERIES OF MEETINGS AT
BAPTIST CHURCH HERE.
;
Dr W. L. Pickard, tormer pastor
of thc First Baptist cAurch, Savan­
nah, and Inter head of Mercer Uni­
versity, IS engaged In n series of
meetlllgs at the Statesboro Baptist
chul'ch whIch Will continue thl'ough
the greater part of next week. Serv­
,oes ale being held twice dally, at
10 o'cloe on the mornmg and nt 8.30
In the evclllng.'" Specinl mUSical
:OutUI es pi ecedc each servIce and
!It e led by P, of Alexander.
01. PIckard alllved Monday an(1
plcached hiS intloduct01Y SCI ilion at
the cve11lng hoUl It was III the no­
tUI c of )1 pi CIUU ution ror the cam ..
pnlgn that wus to fQllow, unci was
a cleal call fOI a • elm n to the old­
tune lohgton HIS text \Vus tuken
flom the book of Hllbakkuk, and hIS
dlScoul'se den It WIth the provldence3
of God wh.ch pellnltted tho ISIael­
Ites to be taken into eapt,vlty be­
clluse of their failing away 110m
HIm. Upon thIS foundation the mln-
18ter traced the wICkedn••s of today
as due to the fallul'e of profe8sIllg
Chl.stlans to stand true to the teach­
.ng of God's Word His was a very
stlong presentation of the need f9l
8 I etul II to old-time pIety.
IDr. Plckal d IS I'ccoglllzcd as one
of the very ablest mllllstel'S of the
South 10 any denominatIOn. He is
a pI eacher aftel' the old style, hold.
Illg lip old .deal. and condemning
the new .sms. The people arc 111-
vlted to heat hIm and a hearIng can­
not fall to insp.re to a higher ideal
.of Ohl'lstlan hving.
RIDES FROM ALABAMA
ON BACK OF MOTORCYCLE
-----'iI
From Montgomery, Alaballl�. �
hi. old home III Bulloch county, 011
th� back of a rearing "snlft'cart" was
the recent experIence of Joines H.
M.ller, formerly of the Hll'gin ctr...
t.'ct.
Ridlllg also on the snorting "crit­
ter" was M.,. Miller'. son who!e home
i. on M.ontgomery. The youn.-r
man stood thc t•• p WIthout muck
dlll'lculty, but It •• sa.d .that whea
the lrip came to an end at the Miller
old home In the Hagin distrtct, the
oenlor member of the unl,que pair
waR practIcally paat gOIng, Jack
Murphy, an old-time friend and aB.O­
elate, says it wa> uecessary to bathe
hIm III bay rum and hot towels at
the ga te before he couln be hlted
into the hou�e. Anyway, woen the
elder gentleman got so he could talk,
the first words utt6red Wel'e, to hia
800 when he told him that be would
ripe back to Montgomery ort a traitt
it theta were 'any goong in that di.
rectlo'n, otherwise he would remaha
in Bulloch till a rallrolill could be
buiit•.
ThIS much i. told aa iIlu�tratia&"
the strenuous trip from �Iat.ama'a
capital city to BUlloch c�qn'ty in a.
siftgle day on a motorcycle: J
'
. H-r.' MiJler, member pf the, wen,
kllow" family Ii£ I that :'ltame: in ,. the '
Ragl'!. di.tric�, tII�ved te' Sayann_
abopt th.rty-s.x 1ea11 alo,. theD !'
young man. He clerked fol' a loa..
timo at the .tore ::f Jackso;.-Met....,r
C<;>., and had a la.�e circle, ',f frieads
throughout th'e' Sa�annab term to.,..
Recently, he ha. been living with !riB
son In MontgomerY. ' His recent visit
home was the first in many \years_ •
The cleverest and most Interest-
CLEURLY ARRANGED COMEDY
PRESENTED TO POULTRYMEN
mg' poultry pt ogram ever
In thIS commul1lty was
George Murphy, po'ultry
of the Purina Mlli., at
presented
gIven by
sPl'clallst
lhe h.gh
srchool audItorIum, Monday even mg.
Instead of the usual dull leoture, the
pOints were put over very forcIbly In
the form of an interesting four-act
play, entitled flThe Lay of a Hen,"
The play itselI waa educational, the
plot being worked out to show how
the average poultry ral.er lo"e.
money every year by haphazard
methods.
"Lett M Russell" brought many
good laugho frOID the audicn<JQ by
his characterlzlltion of the fellow
who is utterly dIsgusted ,w!th, his lUCk
in raio.ne- chickens. By following a
definite progr�m, hoW"ev�r, he turned
fa. lure Into �uece�s �Il� the play
end.a v<!r:( loapRlly.
,
The Rve J'Io.n�� iR
Jl'ctg'\_am wet'..:'"
'1. Keep only pyre-bl cd birds.
I 2. I Weed out' the Ron-produce1'!!t
3 Give' thehl a clean comfortable
perfectly ,balanced STATESBORO YOUN_J MAl 18
LEAD GfORGIA GLEE
.
'Ct.
ration.
5. Keep record. �o s)tow you
which reed to use to make you the:
most money.
------ P
SINGERS' CONVENTION
The Candler oounty singing con-,
ventlon w II be held at Bethlehem
church, three miles we8t of Rtate:;';
bo�o, in Bulloclt county, next fourth
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COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS the State Board of Health, that willcome to Bulloch county the 16th of
June am) be here until July 6th, is
of great importance to our citizens.
Every mother with children under'
seven years of age should take these
children to the nearest point to have
them xarnincd. It may mean health
and happiness for your children.
Notice the papers and see when this
henlthmobile will. be at your school.
Arrange to have your children at the
school house by two o'clock and fOI'
the night's entertainmenl. The
moving picture part of the program
is entertaining and v ry instructive,
By all means have "the whole family'
sec the pictures shown by the health­
mobile. Bear in mind an expert doc­
tor and one or two nurses wi11 be
available free of cost to you on these
occasions. And they will be able
to do your child good if }'ou will
give them a chance.
A committee from Middle Ground
school district went to JlIilledgevilU!'
to inspect the new hollow tile with
a view of building a new school
house of this material. On the
after-,noon of June 15th a mass meetingwill be (held for the purpose of de­termining the size of the new school
to be built. Already a deed to eight
acres of land has been secured on
which to erect the new school house.
A n ample acreage for the needs.
Now the building that will really ac­
commodate all who will wish to at­
tend the school when completed.
The annual joint meeting of the
board of education and trustees of
the schools will be held this year on
the 11th of July at some. point on
the Ogeechee river near th'e home
of Fred W. Hodges, pre ident of
the county board of education.
Every trustee is expected to attend
this meeting. The principals.of th9 tations to others. These meetings
s('hools are to be inciuded. A fish nre business meetings and after each
fry to furnish the l'eil'cshments 01' business meeting comes the pleasure
"flllm nt" for lhose who nttend. lt a fish fry will give u hungry crowd
is not selfishness that J1revents invi- of men. B. R. OLL1FF, Supt.
"predict"
1-
The school truck bodies are own­
ed by the county board of education,
and when the truck drivers usc t}lese
bodles for any other purpose than
transportaling school-children to and
from school, they will do so with the
previous understnnding and agree-
ment that all truck bodies shall be
put into first. class repair by or be­
rOI'O time Iqr schools to open in the
fall. Any and nil damage done to
the truck bodies by the truck opera­
tors during the time these bodies nrc
in their charge, these men nrc re­
sponsible for and shall be held to an
accounting.. Numerous complaints
reach us that certain school busses
arc being. badly used and much
I abused. In such cas 5, the men re-
sponsible shall be held accountable.
Numerous complaints reuch us
r lntive to the common abuse of
school houses m our county system.
Many sash are broken, doors are left
open and 'intf'uders do damage to
desks and other school property. By
all means "lock the doors and keep
"out those who are maliciously in-
'c1ined. Anyone caught doing dum­
age to any school property should
ba reported to this office and war­
rants will be issued and such crim­
inals will be prosecuted to fhe limit,
Time to teach those who hnve no
more sense of justice or no more re-
pect for public property than to do
it damage, U lesson they will remem­
bel'. Public property belongs to all,
and every citizen should assist in
protecting it.
Trustees certainly should know
the number of teachers to employ
before making contracts with t ach­
Cl'S fat' next. t rrn in excess of the
number the 'previous yeol"s average
wan·ants. ln all of our accredited
schoolJ at least one-half of the tench­
ers employed must hold a normal di­
ploma or else the schools will lose
their accrediting. What will your
fellow citizens think of you if you
neglect to comply with these essen-
tial requirements and thereby th,'ow
your schools off the state accredited
list'! In some of our schools this
vm'y thing hns happened and is hap­
pcnin'g. No tl'u�tee contract is n Ie·
gul cont.ract. until i� is ,sPP1-oved by
the bOHrd of educHtlOn. It would be
embarrassing to have the county
bOllrd refuse' to accept the tellcher.
elected by the local tt·ustees. They
hnve the legal l'ight to do so. The
c04nty bOHrd is seeking your co-op­
el'aLion,
'
You need this more than
they need yours. It has to be mutual
t.o secure best results,
This i. one year that the local
ti'uHiees in the majority of our
schools have selected and elected
their teachers without seeking any
"e� nite information from the county
depurtment of education. Those of
OUr teachel's who have not been able
to secure employment have had an
equal chunce at securing a contract
as have those who did get contracts.
rreachm:.B without nOFma] diploma or
nt least' (me yeaI' of the nOlma]
work, will have a hard time to secure
employment after this school year.
We have many excellent leachers
who a're without the �ssentilll nor-
mul dtp10masJ but ,who nre working
the requirements off whi1e in service,
In fuct, we have no better teachers
thun severlll of these.
The citizens of the Cliponreku
school district ere getting things into
shape for their bond electioQ. This
. FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL, is one of the richest sohool districts
_
of the county and it wjIJ be light on
11'0 the Voters of Ogecchee Circuit:. these citizens to build Rnd 'equip a
Grateful to the people for the modern .school plant. The site se­
hon.or conferred upon me four years IQeted' is a goud one and well locatell.ago., and realizint:! that the offi"ce ,\,t,s, Fand'i8� a gift of the people, J again 'or a_ qcurter of Po cent.ury, these
.oft'er a8 il candidate for solicitor gen- people have given thought to, this
eral of the Ogeecbee. judicial oir- proj�st and just ·recently have theycuit•. B,Ubj�ct to the rules of the. Den)- agreed to do this necessary thing.ocrati� prilJ1ary.. If· elected .to this When, .this has .been done, you will.office: '1 asSure yOU th'at I will coJ)-
tinue;' ali' I have tried 1n the Ilust, fa see tnis section develop in a most
di8eharge its duties lfllith£ully;impar_' satisfactory way. At 'pre&ent, there
tiall,Y, ,an..d ,to .the be�t L.of my' qbiJit;y. ""e., '1elll'ly fqur hundred children" in:J;l.espect�ully yours, . .. tl' d' t . t b t· ... �6R.]'f. Q. ·HOL.qNGSWORTH..
' \'S IS qc .. u it maJorlty"of them
a,'e col05ed._ W.ith· a .n�w and: morl-
" FOR' RBP-R'ESENTATtVE ern school pla,!� Y{ill come.. many
'" .�i t �., I J .I.' more_ whi�e �lloll1i1ie.s ;wl{o 'will 'seel(TOttlj!l.V�t�.rt· O�bJ:!,\��ch �Ou��y: .. tlie advantages ·such school will giv"e.ean';3!c�gf�t ,s:ep��!l�;�ti�/?� 'fu� Rec�ntly a .committee·, .from this 'dis:
Georgia degisJat11l'C', I .,ubj,ect to' the trict toured· .the county for the· pur":fonb�Qll'ill.&' ... , ,Democv!\tic.· )lrimarli',' pose of inspecting several'of our co�,aD�:.�hall ap,preGh\ate. tnn.t� �I,1VFPortt' of "olidate!1' .�}Jop) ii9u�es with' an 'e;'�every vo�er In t� e con' y, 101' wo _,' ',- -
_, \terms"! 'nave been honored witli yout to th� mpd.�1 best "",ted to ..the Ohp-
confidence and alle labo1'�rl to.. C01'- onreka section. . The call. fOl' the
re.'fn &1I�Be '. i:YQ��;!�ii'�'J'�� 'bon!) electio1\ will be published im',miliitt �II;1mb I . 'h·,!lIntip;:IUbs,St':'F,c, -mediately, and in due course of time"you 1 Wl e my lIg efi _ am '�lOn h 'if !i}liI:��1l �o, I!'etv� !toli: .;;'s:;gait)\�clly. t e bonds wi,ll b� voted and the con­
in mc:)l!tu��.�1i· in;1':tQe!fotsft·: � I ::, st"qction will· gl't under .)vay. The
.
. . .
S.incer�I'Y,
.
building shOUld be ready foJ' open-
"" ." .. J. V,. BRUNSON. ing lhis fall. In fact, it is proposed
',,., .'" 1 '-, ' � Ito teal' down' the present Echoo}N�tice �o' Q�btors ,and ,Creditors. houses and use parts of the materials
GEo"RGIA-Bulloch County. in the .neW' building. One feature I
All persons holdinll: claims against lllUt 'is of special advantage to the
I'he estate of M,. E. Cannon, late of liporireka citizens is that the Cen­,,;aid coun�y, decensed, are 1I0tilied tral Of-' Georgia railway will can­to p�esent .same properly ,made Qut, triliute '-nbout one thiril of the cost Iand all persons inde.bted to said es-tate are required to make immeOi- of t.he build'ing and equipment andate
'S,�ttlem�nt "/,i�h the unde1'�igll'id;
the: proportionat� F?�t. oi' ma,inte-'1Th•• AP�li 12 .. 192!!.. .., I. , nunte. But few sectIOns are so well'1.1,. ,1,.1" ,W. C,ANNON,!. " .. fayllretf'" , "'-. .. J. B., CANN.ON, .. .... ' '\'" . .19apr6tp) " '':'Uri'l!n�dtrators� ,...... ,The }:��lt�m�b\I�: i���!�hed by .. ,
Almanacs may
and weather prophets
"gU�ss" but no fanner can
say with certainty that his
crops \vill' not be damaged
by a tearing hailstorm.
-another reason why
your crops should be
protected by a hail
insurance policy.
Ask about the sort of pro­
tection guaranteed .by a hail
policy in the Hartford.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
.. W..t MaiD St. Phone 711
, ..
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit:
Thanking the people of this cir­
cult for the honor conf'erved upon
me 9s your judge in the last two
elections, I hereby announce myself
again a candidate fa" the office of
judge of the superior C0111'tS of lhis
circuit,' I have endeavured to make
an honest, upright und impartial
judge. I shall, if elected, pUTsue
the same course in the administl'u·
tion of the law as I have in the past.
I shall appreciate yom' vote and if
elected I shull do my best to fuith­
fully perform the duties Qf the ollicc.
H. B. STRANGE.
FOR JUDGE SUPEIUOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechco lu­
dicial Circtit:
As a candidate for judge 'of the
circuit in the 1928 stute ]1rimary, I
ask fuJI consideration by you of my
candidacy, assurint:! you that your
vote and influence will be appreci­
ated. If elected, the dutIes of the
office will be· discharged with care,
impartiality, I1nd expodition.
ReB)lectfully,
�. E. BARGElRON.
I:
I
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
.
To the People of' the Ogeochee Ju­
d,icial Circuit:
Having a desire to serve the pco�
pJe of my circuit aH their Hupel'ior
-court judge, 1 hereby announce my­
'IIel! 'as 'a candidate for the ollice of
judge of the superior cOllrt of the
Ogeecbeo judi�ial cil'cuit, subject to
the rules and regulations of the next
state Democratic ]1rimol'Y, und, if
elected, I promise to faithfully und
jmpartiaJly administer the laws. The
6uppo-rt of - every' man and woman in
the cU'cuit is most r.e�ectfully so-
licited. 'Respectfully yours,I ,. WILLIAM WOODRUM.
•
F08! SOLICITOR GENERAL
,
,. ,
To'the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
I nereby announce myself n cnn­
didhl!e for solicitor general of the
Ogeernee judicial circuit subject to
the D.emocratir. primary to be held
in :;;epte""b�r, Ilnd will appreciate
the sujiport of the people of the en-
tb'�' dr"uit. Respectfully,
., W. G. NEVILLE.
CASH SPECIALS
FRI_DAV and SATURDAV
Dried Peaches Blue Ribbon, 11-oz. pacllage 11c
Dried.Apples 11c
Preserlles Pe�ch, Pint;apple, Strawberry, 16 oz. Jar 26c
Heinz Pean...t Butter Large Glass �6c
Justice'Peanut Butter .PoundJar 24c
Corned BeeI Per Can �7c
Cherries 3-oz.Bott'e 1Oc 5.�z.Bo"'e17c B-oz.Bo';le27c
Palmetto Oysters per Ca,. 13c
3-ltIinute Bat ltIeal Per Pacllage 10c
SALT 3 5c pacllages lor. 10e
CANBl' 3 Large Sflclls 10e
Ice Cream Salt 10 pounds lor 15e
Water Ground ltIeal Per Pecll 40e
ALDRED BR'GS..I .
47 EAST MAIN STREET I WEPHONE 472 DELIVER
STRAYED-From my place Satur-
day, May 19th, sow with eight
smal\ pigs; sow light red with white
belt; pigs mixed colors. Will pay
suitable reward. JOHN T. ALLEN,
Route C, Statesboro. (24mnyltp)
STRAYED-From my place about
two weeks ago, five shoats, all red
ones; two deep red male pigs, all
unmarked. Will P"'Y liberal reward
for information. A. W. BELCHER,
Brooklet. Ga. (24mayltc)
/
Over a HalE
Million
i
/
./
New Chevrolets
on the road since
Jan.l�t
SINCE its announc�ment on
January ht· �f this year the.
Bigger and Better Chevrolet
has been awar�e4. a p"blic
ac�eptance of spectacular pr0-
portions: Every day thousands
of people'purchase new Chev.
mid.. AJready there areorllbre
than a half.million ofthese new
cars on the road!
Never before in t� history of
the automotive industty has a
.
new- model been so enthusi·
astically recei�ed-for nev,:er
before has any autOmObile
represented.luch an a�'
revelaHlm'in 'beauty, perform.
ance and low pricel Here' are
the quality featu� a�:rl1e in.
terior refinements d�ded'in the wo'rla's finesHnotbr � .
.
-to a conmleteneas of d�l
. aBtourl�in� lin a"qc,w.prlCed
autOiriobile!
Come�in and see for younelf.
There.' are·' seven dittindive
. models to choose frOm.-a Car
for every individual tdriving
preference. We11 gladly p\>e
you a de,blOlUtl'atioDl
.
. \
I ",::!..,T
. c:beck·a-r...let g.u,,_.Pri_
( • ,
They Include the "owc:st h!ndlinK 'an-a
I
' i.u.auduw ci.ulI1lU availll.blc ' . ,I
'Re'movatjjf War Tax �ower:s<'f)elivered' Pr-icesl
I', ;:',
I -
"
,t
)
. ...
"
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AMUSU
I
11. H. 'Roberts l1achine Company \(Back of Central elf Georgia Depot) State.boro, Ga. "
Friday-Well today was the last
day of school for this yr. so me &
J�ke dissided weed ge
awtmmg the wethet'
perrniting. As usuel it
raned and iasted of
gain swiming I had to
stay at home and
help rna klean house
; nen take a bath. I Co-operation of the army has been
fele like, this vakashun pledged to the limit by Sec etary of
,
is going to be a flop War Dwight F. Davis, lind Assistant'
in more ways than l. Secr�tary of War I Trubee F. David­
Saterday _ Ma � son, III charge of aviation for the de-
runing this bath partment, Philip B. Stapp, general
kwestion in the Legion convention director, announ-
\' ground becuz she in- ced on his return from conferences
sisted forceably that I just held with them at Washington.
take anuther bath today after all The greatest fliers in the army
redd.y 'takeing 1 yesterday. Pa cum '�i11 be assigned to put on the air '
home at noon & had tickets for the' circuses, Secretary Davis and Assis­
show so mebby it wont be so bad' tant Secretary Davidson told 1111'.
after all. Stapp. One circus will probably be
Sunday-Went to S. s. asus�el and sbllged on M.onday und- the other on
on the way I saw jane and ast her Fuiday of convention week .
cud I see her home and she tuk me Picked battalions from the famous
bye the arm to the korner & pointed old Second Division, which wrote its
out a big white house down the st. name large in the history of' the
nnd sed there it is. I gess I never world war, wil! stage the battle ex­
will be abel to understand these ereises, which will be the most elabo­
wimmen. rate and thrilling put on in America
Munday-sime time ago Pa sug- since the armistice, II1r. Stapp said.
gested that meby I shud ought to This will be in the form of a simu,
look far a gob tllis sumer, Tuday I lated attack on a prepared enemy
went around to the different bizness position.. Fliers will be assigned by
houses in town and applyed for a the war department to demonstrate
posishun I that maybe Mr. 'Gillem the dropping of 1,100-pound bombs
mite give me Gob so I went to him on the attacking troops.
1st. after luking me over he send, Co-operation of the navy depart­
yung :man the res a big opening heal' ment has also been assured by Sec­
for a brite yung man. I that I had retary Curtis D. Wilbur. Plans are-
I skored a hit I sed where? and h� b,eing considered for "ending thesed that dore rit� behind yu. 1 dirigible Los Angele. to the conven­
have reeched the cunelusion that he tion if arrangements can be worked'is still sore becuz Jake & I tore tho out for mooring the big shil) here. Buick Will Build Themshutters riff his ho use last ha1I0wean. . The a i I' C i rc uses a nd the ba ttle I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=;;;;==;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;Tuesday-I started on my new gob 111nneUVers will be only two of the I'
this morning that pa obtaned for me many big features of convention en�
at the drug store. the boss bad me tertninment which Bn. Antonio is
carrying crates up the steps. nfter going to put on for the Legion gath­
my 16th trip I dissided that I had QI'ing, Mr. Stapp stated. A'wol'ld's
betel' Tesine rather than cheet a 1st championship rodeo with the great­
class horse out of a job, est performers in the game
I
pnl'tici-
Wellsday-I didn't think Ma was pating, will also b'e staged:
so Witty but today a Trump cum to _
the back dore and sed Lndoy, r dont LOST-Rint:! of three keys, lost on
110 where my nex menl is cuming st"eets of Statesboro Feb. 11: oneNo. 52 key t'! savings box in Bankfrum. Ma give him a burning lule of Statesboro; one· Chevrolet key,������������������������������ and sed well this aint no infe"mll- and one other. Rotum to Times of-= shun burow. fi!:,:r,::p'-2'n�n�rI_,,�.e�t,-!:re�':,vn,:,r�dl.c,�':'_J(..!1�m�n�1·�4.!::!t.n�'�======�===============�====��Thirsday-:-we wuz going to huve,
Fish fOI' diner today but we had C·l.
instead. 1 or the yung men had ben
to collidge and wuz a talking about
the fratumaty & Ant Emmy ast wy
more of the boys diddent ware hevvy
undcl'\vhel'c so they wudent ketch
this here fl'aturnaty grippe. Ant
Emmy is dummer than people give
Iter kredit fore.
MOTION
THEATRE
pic T U'RES
The
'., �'5 8:5COACH:. '
Ave�itt .. Bros'•.Auto -·Co.
Statesb0�O, Ga.
,
Statesboro, Geor&ia
1· A ROMANTIC DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, June 14th and 15th
"BEN HUB"
With Ramon Vovarro, Francis X. Bushman and May
McAvoy; adapted by June IMathis from the immortal
novel 'by Gen. Lew Wallace; a Fred Niblo production.General Lew Wallace's Ben Hur:" a tale of the Christ,
that was a stage spectacle twenty-two years; and as a
book enjoyed a circulation as large as the Bible. The
picture played in New York for 'one year, it was three
years in the making, cost 4,000,000 and has 150,000
players. This is a picture that your memory will
cherish forever, you'll g.t!sp at the r;reat circus, you'll
marvel at the chariot race, you'll clieer at the Sae fights,
you'll tingle at the love romance. Only two shows daily,
4 :00 and 8 :00 o'clock p. m. You'll find this to be the
best show ever made.
•
,
• • * • •
A COMEDY DRAMA
'SATl1,RDAY and MONDAY, June 16th and 18th
"THE GAY RETREAT"
With Sammy Cohen and Ted McNamara; story by Wil­
liam Counselman and Edward Marshall; a Ben Stroloft'
production. This will be found to be the greatest comedy
team in pictures. It is packed with a thousand laughs.
War days and .Paris nights and three doughboys who
laughed themselves through trouble. The story is said
to be one of the most ingenious' and amusing ever written
for motion pictures, and deals with a sleep-walking son
of a millionaire. "The Gay Retreat" is something new
in war comedies. There's boys in war and -rnaids in
France and the gay adventures start when they get to­
gether. "SAILORS BEWARE" is the comedy. All
aboard for a ship load of laughter. I
.'
• III • * •
ROMANTIC DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, June 19th and 20th
"ROSE OF THE GOLDEN WEST"
Mary Astor and Gilbert Roland: from the story by Minna
Caroline Smith and Eugenia Woodward; a George Fitz­
maurice production. Never a love so sweet; never a 1'0- .
mance so daring; flavored with old world romance; vi­
brant with llew world power. A rose, a kiss, a sigh, and
a brave youth, go�s forth to avenge an oppressed people.
He didn't know he would have to take the dearest thing
in her life to return victodously to his cotl11trymen. This
is a puise-stirrr.g romance that rocked three natons and
played a dramatic part in the winning of California to
the United States 70 years agb. "PATHE NEWS, No.
48" and "LUCKY DOG," a comedy.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"The Big Parade" "The Student Prince"
,
INSPECTED Porto Ri�o potato I FRUIT JARS, COT'l'ON ·SHEETS,"plants, $2.00 per thousand. W. G. Tobacco 'l'wine, Auto Tires andRAINES. (7jun2tc) Tubes. GOFF GROCE�Y CO.
..
Beet: Gra'!le 'Freah a�d Cured. Meats. .-\180 Frelh Fi.h.
Red Fin Croakers
Cash Specials
FOR
Friday'�ndSaturday
S3c
•
SUGAR
10 pounds
Good FLOU-R
24,.1pound sack $1.00
Cream CHEESE
Per Pound 30c
, �����s��U�TE,R25c
'C Jf ERR I E S tOe3-qu�ce JSottie . .
Des�ert PEACH.ES2.3cLa�ge Can .
•
L:, J� Shfl.ma1t'f:i.'.@�I Pheiiii 332 15 Weat Main Street
It is ea�ier� !low;'to kill insects
-andkeeptbema••y. Bee Brand lna,ct Pow­
der or LI'l�d ki\lo Flies, Mia, Roa�h.e, Poultry
Lice, Moeqliltoes. Fil....Bed Bugs, and alh.rin-
1et:ta.WonJta�t·o,.t8Ii:t- us."powcferon p1An� �
and petlo Wnl•.. for FREE Mud _till" If
dealercan'taupply,wewW1blpbyparcelpootat 30c (s...... Qooo) 3,.
prlc"lI!I,,\ed. �RMla:&oo..�,�, ' _ j '.;
I SPfCJACUlAR fURCISEf-'-, ,
AT HOION CONVENTlHN(By
Rose Farquhar.)
San Antonio, Texas, Ju/ne 11.­
Arrangements have beon completed
with the war department Ior staging
spectacular battle exer ises and two
great air circuses during the Ameri­
can Legion notional convention to
be held in San Antonio October
8th to 12th. Buy the onlyfine car'
. that has been-prpved by
Two Million OWners ...
You will.search in vain for a longer or mOre brilliant
record of aervice than Buick'••
Two million Suiclts have pro"eJ Buielt value on the
road. More than a million and a half, atill' in aervice,
attest Buick stamina.
Every Buick has-as "regular equipment,"-power in .
excess of any need, beauty and luxury beyond compare
��o�gree of dependability �hich baa . long beaa.. '
You're lure of real value when you buy.the car that
two million owners have proved.
.
.
'.
All BuMr mod�b llt",� Lo"�,,, H.,.m...Jk ShodAb.orberJ, fron, ..nd r�..r, til .,..ruJ.m/ �JhINfII.
SEDANS .1195 to _1995 , , , COUPES ,11" II! J'I'OSPORT MODELS '1195 to J1525 .
.4"�'".f.o,'. Flail. Mid&.. ��!'..:..:....:;.;.. n.G.II.A.C,"'__""","_""n.t",;wi.."
1-
.f,ulJ4BUICK·
STATESBORO BUICK COMP,ANY,
STATESBORO, GA.
When Better Automobile. Are Built
Machine Shop
EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING. ACCURATE WELDING.
SMITH JS WINNER
IN FRIDAY'S CONTEST
The day was ideal for target
shooting, and a splendid fight was
staged between the winner and the
second "lace men, .. ,
Below are the individual f5COl'es:
D. H. Smith 25
I. 111. Fay � 24
G. E. Bean 24
O. W. Horne 24
R. F. Penningto� 24
L. M. Durden , 23
H. D. Brannen 23
S. E. Gro�ver .22
Bruce OUill' � 22
S. W. Lewis �_22 ,
Dr. W. E. Floyd 22
G. W. Turne'r � : 21
M.: W. Phebus � 21
A. '-M. lI1ikell � 20
E. C. Oliver :_19
C. P. o iii II' �
·
19
J. 1'1. Johnson ,, ·�_c 18
A. Dorman 18
Dr. A. J. Mooney 18
A. U. Mincey _�_, 16
H. W. Smith " 13
Gibson Johnston _: 13
R. H. KiAgery 13
J. C. Cartel' __ ------------13
'.' ,(0'
j]' .11' ':
'I., J_" o'
J . 'I (
.,' -t.
. Sp�ciaJ. Values
This Week
This week we are offering som:e
exceptional bargains in redOndi­
tioned used cars.
Eyery ca:r in this group has been
gone over thoroughly by our'ex- .
pert mechanics, using special
too!s and equipment. All bear the
famous red "OK" tag-which is .
yo�r gparan�ee that all;units havebeen . mspeCted, worn parts re­
placed by new partS and that the
cir's conditiOft i. hOnestly repre­
s,ented. Thus you can be absO­
lutely. cert�n Qf t�e quality andv8lue of'any car you select. .
COme in today. You are sureJ.o
find the car you have been look­
ing for'-,prOperly reconditioned
and properly priced. '
QUALITY AT LOW CO'ST
�:\f::
..This 'Car' '. . 'r� 'j�;
has been c.arefully· " ':;,\l'
checked as shown' \ ' ,,'" :"
by vmarksbetow < .,ll<\
-, ,II • j,1
�I �o. , 8toc1t:r:!�_ , ·',o!.':··::11-I
- �!' II· - 1'\'
; , i' ',:� i\,�
I ' "�(:
,<r'l t
I �;,L,
,.
"
V'Moior'
-
r
:' I, �,\I
" ':-,1 :'il,
I:
-
� ,
yRadl.ator'
vRear Axle'.
FIRST COnON BLOOM
BROUGHT BY ANDERSON
The first cotton �loQm of the pres­
ent year was pr:esented to the Time:!
office MondllY by Morgan Anderson,
from the Sinkhole district. Mr. Aa­
derson is a member of the bo�rd of
county commissioners and is rccog�
nized as aile 'If the most progressiv
, farmers pf the ·entire county, which
fact Is furtlJer stressed b)' the' early
cotton !lloom. The cotton crop of
,th� county is . several cia. 8 .late thisa
yeu;r, but is· beginning' under favor
able conditions, to surge rapidly for­
wa-r!l; , In forme .. 'yeari blooms have
been brought
-
in u ear y as ay'
201h, wh���_ In�!.cato!l!;_!l!�t_h.!
.
pres­
ent sealon i. about' three weeks
Iatll:
AVERITr BROS. 'AUTO GO.-'
, .
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8 U L L 0 C H TIM E S titled to the support of every mall
who calls himself a Democi at. If
AND those of us who favor Senator George
U,be Statesbot'o ill�:9 hold ourselves free to break I anks .f
--------------1 he 18 not nominated, we ale laying
B. TURNER. EdItor and Owner I down the gap to the man who favorsI Al mith to do the same thlllg III theSUBSCRIPTION RATES:
cvent hIS candidate IS defeated There(lne Year, $1.50; S'x Months, 75e;
IS no way to be a Democrat exceptFour Months. 60e.
to vote that way Claiming the name
btered as seaond ....elass matter tnaro� docs not make one a Democrat. Act­
II. 1906, at the �ostofljce :1.t Btates
tnr- the P31't proves one's l'lght toboro. Ga., under the Act of Can h
....... March 3. 1879. cnll himself that.
A s for ourselves, we do not con­
cede that AI Smith IS gorng to be
nominated at Houston. His fl iends
at e claimIng more votes than they
have a r-ight to for him, and yet they
are not claiming enough to put him
over We should regm d It a bad,
dose if they did. There are men who
threaten to quit being Democrats If
he is nominated. But why turn Re­
publican? Where shall we t.urn jj
the Democrat.ia party IS to be left
upon the rocks? Other efforts rn
times past to bring into existence a
SUItable substitute for the Democratic
party have f'ailed, while Democracy
has weathered the storms and serv­
eo the country in many 8 crisis 1t
has made mistakes, and W11l yet
malte others; but WIth all its faults
It more nearly meets out personal
preference than the pm ty led by
Coolidge and Hoover Hnd Ben DaVIS.
It will need to commIt R greater
blqnder than It evel yet has for us
to feel J u.tlfled III desel tmg. a long
as we cnll ourselves Democrats, we
shall remnln in the ship and endeavor
to hold hel· true to the course. We
shall not jump overboard becnuse
others have temporarIly gained con­
trol of the tIller. lt is our ShIP, and
If we WIn, we have a perfect. l'lght to
expect the other members of the
elow to help carry us into port.
SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS I L: Ad:.\WIT� BIG ATENDANCE 'Wants
(Contmued from page 1) �NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEFrances Stubbs, F�'ench and Latl�.; .10 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIINR lit. Monts, superintendant of CI,'Y �WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WJi.EKJschools of Statesboro, H. J WI", _,
zer, superintendent Claxton schools,
Iteacher of educatio n , MISS Kather- PEAS-M,xed and stlmpht varieties.me Perkinson, diector of primary OLLIFF & SMITH (14Jun2tc)
teaching , Supt. R. E. Rountree, of II'OR RENT-New four-room apart-, hIM S 11 ment, modern In eve] y respect,Emanuel county sc 00 s ; ISS a ie
close in. Phone 259 01. 121 SouthBeasley, supervisor of pmnary grade Main street. (17maytfc)work, MISS Mattie LIvely, primary FOR SA LE-The entu-s Rountreeteacher; MISS LUCIle Peek, second block, including the hotel, two cot­and third grade teacher, Vidalia , tag sand 1 esidencs on rear of lot;
M I·S. F. D. Seckinger, teacher Guy- will sell at a bar gain. MRS .. J. W.
ton schools; M,ISS Zippo'rah Kidd, ROUNTREE. (14Juntfcl
t hr· Miss Veasey primary worl:· WAN�ED-Man. WIth car to sell linneac e ,
. :' " quality auto tires and tubes. Ex-Rufus Monts, pTln?,pal Pelham h.,gh clusive terr i tory. Experience notschools, mathematics , Mr. Cousins, nec,ssary. Salary $300 per month.principal Dublin schools, history; F. MIlLEST'ONE RUBBER CO., East
E. B81 ron, acting supertntendent of LIverpool, OhIO. (14junltp)
QUItman schools, liistory, Miss Mal- GOING TO FLORIElA-Lady driv-
vma Trussell, science ; 1\11'5. Jewel ing to West Palm Beach, Pla., on 11
J d �'.ath \V history and indus. June 20th wo�ld car.ry two -passen- -:- _01 an , e s, gel s Must grve satisfactory refer.tr-ial arts; Miss Effie Bagwfll, PI"I- ences. Call MRS. HOWARD, No.5mary; Miss Dorothy Thomas; A. B. Zettel'ower Ave., phone 290-J. (ltp)Lovett, superintendent of Screven CARD OF THANKScounty; M iss Stella Fricks, physical We wish to thank the good peopleeducation; Frank Deloach, .physi�s;
I
for their kindness shown us durlllgMrs. Z. S. Henderson, musIc; �llss the SIckness and death of our littleBertie Lee Woodcock, e�presslOn; son and grandEon, May God's rlch­MI·s: Knox .Walkel, English; Mrs. est ble'jmgs rest wlth all of you isA 1vm A. SmgJey, secretary; MJSS Our pI aye)'.Mabel Brunson, bookkeeper; Mrs. R. M.... an<1 Mrs. Andrew HollingsworthE. Fullilove, director of dlllin� 'hall; and Grand�other.M1S. Lula E. Bell, mall·on; M,s. Ke­
nan, Miss Willie Belle Waters, M,IES
Mae Cumming, assistants to regis­
tr�r, and George lIlathis and EarllC
Love, po tmasters,
Mr and Mrs. Alvin A. Single;>,
Miss Kathelln Perkmson and Mws
Kathleen Harmon have just retm·n,
ed from Asheville and Blue Rid"e,
N C. Mrs. Smgley alld M,ss Bar.
man attended the Y W C. A call·
"BUSY IN BULLOCH"
PORTAL NfWS MATURS
ferenee at Blue RIdge.
Mis ... KAtherme PCI kinson left on
Wednesday to attend the wedding
of MlfS Chnstine Turner and Mr
Lnrabee Hand III Pelham �1iss Per­
klllSOIl WIll be maid of honor. Aftel
The farmers of BuVoch county
who understand something of the
value of E P. Josey, county agent,
to our agricultural inter ests, will be
iuterested to learn of the brief
UIlSWCl' he recently returned to u
pJOpOSlt1011 for employment III an­
other part of the state.
There came to 111m a telegraphic
inquiry: "Would you consider em­
ployment at county agent for Troupe
county at $ PCI' year 1" The
prrce named as the Balm y was $600
per year more thU11 Mr. Josey 19 1:&,
cClvmg at present. The te1egl'aphlc
offer was br1cf. LikeWise the answer
wos brief. It was about 111 tI,eso
"'words: ffCan't como, am busy In
BuH Icll.'
r
And everybody who knows Mr.
Josey knows he IS busy 111 BUlloch.
For nearJy th"ee yea,'s-slnce coming
here in the f�1I of 1925-he has been
busy. The longer he stays, the
busiCl he IS. He doesn't stop when
he hus finished one job-he goes tlnd
finds another
There Brc n good many people,
perhaps, who do not fully realIze the
value of a good county agent 11I{e
MI. Josey. The fUI1110JH who have
used him, know hiS vulue, but the! e
arc others who are not even fnmilHll'
t!�Iwon'tdo it'"
.-.
-sailln.·s.Burns
"I refuse to pay :50 cent» for
a ball -1.lnt or any liquid
In-mct-killer wben I cnn get
the snme quantity or Blnck
Flag for only !!:5 cents."
Black Flng Liquid Is one­
half tbe price of other liquid Insect-klllel'8.
And It Is the dendllest made. (Money back Int
doesl)'t prove so.) Black Flag comet!! In two
forms-Liquid and Powder. Both are sure
death to files, mosquitoes, roaches, ants, bed
bugs, fleas, etc. Powder, 1:5 cents and up ...
01928, B. F. Co.
BROS.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
In accordance with the Wednesday Afternoon Closing
Plan, we will close each Wednesday afternoon at 1
o'clock. Beginning June 13th and continuing through
August 1st.
No deliveries or calls will be made after one o'clock
on these days., CARD OF THANKSWe wish to thank the good people
who were so kind to us durmg the
illness and death of our darling tWJl1
baby and grandbaby, little Mae Ra­
chel Anderson. Mal' God's richest
bJessmgs be bestowed on each anel
everyone of you.
Mr. and Mrs. L. SAnderson.
Mrs. J F. Lanier.
" T HAC K S TON'S"
Phone 10, Office Sea Island Bank Building
NORTHCUTT
Phone 18
with the sort of wOll( he IS cngagcu
In. To these It might be of IIItel c�t
to 1earll that dunng the past winter
and Hprmg Ml'. J oHey IIns m:uketed
fOI the farmels 01 Bulloch coullty
sixty ca1'loads of COl 11 und thll ty�twv
CUI lands of hogs co-opel"fltlvely. The
.... ncl; price for corn hus (lusily ranged
around 10 cents per bushel above the
local market price, The pi otit.!; on
corn ancl hog sules have amount d i:O
not less thall $5,000 to the fal mel·S.
In addItion to thh, the I e have been
poultry sales, goat Hules, pobLo
sales, etc" and cOMopeJ'utive PUT­
chnses of potash and oLilel fal mel '9
neceSSItIes at gl ent SHVlng to the
furmers. It is not a ,villi glless to
ftay that Mr, Josey's SOIVICCS have
been wo) th In actuul cash to tho
fut·mers of Bulloch not less thun
$10,000 clurmg the I}a t yeur Be.
sides thIS he I,"� been of Inestimable
NOTICE.
We have sold OUr lCe delivery
bUBine�s m Statesboro to the St.tes.
bora Pl'OV1SlOn Company. ThIS C0111-
many is prepared to give the public ;'++++++++++++++'+++++++++++++++++++++,oJ'!U�oJlprompt and efficlent sel Vlee at fl11 + �tlmes. Dming the five years we -I- r18RLE'" S DONALDSON +were engaged III the Ice busmess, we -I_ ,.. •• +llled our best to give the people a -I- CLEANING AND PRESSING +the wedding she wi!.l 1':0 a hel home satisfactory el vIce and we beheve + +III A'hevilJe for'a week before leav- that we succeeded m dOlllo: thIS. ln + 6 Oak Street, Phone 422 • +-mg for Columbia UniverSIty, New the futm e we wTIl devote all OUI -10
:j:York where she WIll work on her Itlme to our bottllno: busless. -I- HAVE JUST INSTALLED MODERN +-ot'r' de ree Ve WIsh to thank the people of +
+
rna, e s g .
Statesboro and Bulloch county for -I- DRV CLEANING £"IJIPM£NT ..._,Nh and nil s. D N. BalTOn and theIr pab onage in the past, and we -10 4 ....small daughter, Frances, left Mon- cordIally inVIte you to come to see -I- WE GU:ARANTEE OUR WORK. �day for the Uni.erslty of North Car- us and Impect am modern samtaty � fOR QUICK SERVICE, GIVE US A TRIAL. �alma Chapel HIli, whele :111. Barron botthng plant on Courtland sbeE! -I- YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED. .T..
'
in Sta tesboro. 10
_.
WIll beglll w?rk on hIS doctorate. DURDEN ICE COMPANY, + JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM ALDRED BROS. �z.:MiF� Carne Law Clay and M,., L. M. DURDEN, Manager. 01.. �Frances Stubbs spent several days.t (l4junltc) , I0I0++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-++...
�r��e�um����==�================================�======�I'MISS Malvinn Tr",sell has return-ed from a OUSe pal ty In MountainCity. Central .!!I Georgia 'Railway Discusses 'RatesThe many iliends of MISS MIldred
Womack will regret to learn that and Servl-ce Ol.ue· ed th S 'T'. tJ 'she was clllled home on account of "I r e ummer..l. r ve"erthe death of het· gra'ndmothel
On Satu.rday aftel noon 1\11 s. A'. J
Bowen an(J Ivhss EUnice Parsons de­
lightfully entertained WIth n mIscel­
laneous showel at the home of Mr£.
Bowen, comphll1.enttng Miss LeiIn
Daughtry, whose mHl'llage to J
Eustace 'Dellmalkr was a SOCIal event.
of Monday
.
1n the recemvmg lme wel'e 1'\'11's,
Bowen, MISS Daughtry; I\Irs. Roy
Sudunth, of OZRl·k, A In and M! s. 0
R, Sowe]], of Macon, SH:tCl of the
bl'ide. lVl1ss Pm sons pi eSlded over
the brIde's bOok where the �uests
wrote wl�hes. Miss Kathleen Daugh­
by played the v'choln. MISS M.alv
Jane Bowen hAd charge of the gl1t
l'oom The co10r scheme o� yeno,,"
and whlte was c81lled out 10 the
decoJ:uitons and refreshments, Ice
ctenm and cake was sel ved. About
thIrty call ell between the hOllrs of
five and seven M1SS Daughtry wore
a P] ettow frock of gl een and whIte
gcorgette.
serVIce to the boys alld gn·ls clll bs. MISS lrene Bagby of Pulaski isTluly, M!l'. JOHey hus been tlbusy vlsitlnJ.! her si�tel. 1\11'5. Oscar John-jn Bulloch." son.
------- MISS Sarah Rocker pr Metter,
spent the week-end with her pal·ents.
1
A BOLTING DEMOCRAT
Miss Marguerite TurneI. of States- Portal, Gn, June 12 -Of cOl·d,a- ,.
boro, spent severa1 days durmg the mtel est to many was the rnarnage ofA Democrat is not one SImply be- week WJth l\'Irs. HOI bert Kmgery. MISS Leil" Daughtry and J. Eustacecause he calls himself that. He must Mesdames E. L. Womack, J. C. Denmark of Atlanta, formerly ofgo further than mOl·ely claIming, if Parnsh, W. E. Parsons and M,ss P I h i" IEun1ce Parsons were, V�sltors to ol'ta, W 1C occun e< on ,m.oJn< ar,he would prove IllS Dellllocu,cy-he
Statesboro Saturday. June Hih, at high noon, at the Bap-must act the Democrat.
M].. and MI s. A. U. Mdncey, Mr. ti"t church. Eilier J. Walter Hen.That man who I)]ochums to the and Mrs K. K.'Trapneli and W. W. drlx of Savannah pel-formed the cer.world hIS mtcntion, jf thml�s Within Brannen spent the week-end in Sll-
ernony, which waS'qUlte Simple andthe party do not go to flls liIung, to, va��\��. Rosa Womack of Au�usta, lmpressive, 1n the'plesence of a fewbolt from the runks, is advertIsing
"pent s�veral days WIth ]llrs. C. M il- fnends and I elabves.'himself as 'U lather poor Democrut. ler durino: the week. The church waS beautifully decor-"No man who cnlls hImself a Demo- Mr,. Edna B�annen and Mrs. Bes-
ated with ferns and pinl< gladIOli.erat can talk of turnlllg IllS buck sle Bowen spent"FlIday in States-
Miss Ruth, Daughtry. of l14acon,upon tbe nommee" of his party with- bora.
h b d ._\ 'f. Mrs. Ida HeTldrix was hqstess to sister of ten e, was mala aout Ulviting others to do the "ume.
the Woman's MiSSIOnary. Society on. honor. She;wore 'a becoming costume., "W.hen every men ha, exerci.ed thut Monday afternoon. After the Bible of tan flat crepe and a lat.ge tan hatTIght, the party no longer eXIsts. study, led by Mrs. A A Turner, to match j{ bouquet of pI Ilk rose-W�n one man 'hnB done that, he i8 cream and cllke was served: MISS buds added to ItS charm. .no ·longer a Democlat. Ella Saunders and ]lLlss MaTl� Hen- The bride who is a beautiiul Ill'u-'Ihi observation is made in view drlx a!::l�Hited, Mrs. Hendrix., nette, was dharmln� in her costu,.'nes . Z. T. DeLoach and A. B. DeLonch of blue �eo,.gette WIth II large hot toof recent more 01' less S�l'lOUS thren�s have returned from a visit 111 Hnm- match, She' carrIed' 'a bciuC'juet- ofto bolt the party ,if " candidate
ob-Ilet, N. C. They were accompamed Imde's roses shawered wtUh 1I11les ofiectionable is nominated. '1'0 maKe by Miss Janet DeLo""'h. the valley. She, entere,j with herthat threat is tantamouot to <Jeclar- Mrs. W. B. Hargrove, Mis. Robble brother, Artnur Duughb y of Savan­in ·to t,b s� others who compllue th:e HUJ1gt�ve and Mrs. E, PIOCtOl' a::e n.ah, by !Whom she was glve:n In rnar�g, , q . .. uttendmv: the B. Y. P. U. rally In "age., ., .,,,�rty that one Joes not In. end to Savannah thiH week. Master Arthur Daughtry Jr.. ofIll!ly fair with the party. It is a
Savannah, nephew of the bride, waEdeclaration that, unless one ennnot WARNOCK P.,T. A.
the little ring bearer: 'He wore a(bave his OWl> way, he will destroy There WIll be a called meetmg of whIte sa�in suit and carried the rins:the party through abandoning it. Warnoclr P -T. A Fr,day, June 22, at on a whIle satm pllow... 3 :30 p: 'l'. for the purpose of elect- The groom had for hIS best manPohtlcal parties are I\Ot sacred ·or-
IJlg oiftcel's f9r the ensUI,;g ye.ar, WiIIi�m Eckford of Atlantaganlzations, but t�ey ure expedient. outlining a year's work, dlscusslng Preceding the Cel'emohy', M1SS Mat­They amount to nothlilg mare or less the hellith program to be gIven June guerite Turner of StatesJ\o�o sang,than men commg together in all '29th and ior other purposes. We "All For You." accompanied by Mrs.,'!I reemet to strive fpr those things 'rant to urge every member 1.0 be E .. T .. Denma�k, who also played theg. . . ,� . 'present. BEN H, SMITH, weddmg musIC.whIch to them seem to promme the
PreSIdent Warnock P .. T. A. The bride IS the daughtef of E.I.'Teate5t good for the whole people.
Daughtry of this city. She IS a gr"r1-In democracies, majOl'ltieH rule. Hon- Notice to Debtors a'nd Creditou. uate of BeSSIe TIft College and re­.or"ble mmorities submIt to majm·i- GEORG1A-Bulloch County. cently re(Jeived lle� M. D. from the
tICS when issues have been fou"ht out All persons !loldlllO: claims agamst MedIcal Colleg� m Aug'Jsia.,• • • • • P- the estata rof Mrs Margm'et Brassell, The groom IS the son of Mr. andIII the open. P,lrtlclpatlOn In Demo. late of sllid couniy, deceased. ale Mrs. M. Denma,� �f Portal and IS a. cratic council.� Pl.'�l5uPlloHes that he )1el'eby' notIfied to pr.esent same to promising YOUDJ! �usiness man. Hewho loses IS v;llllllg to bide him time the U11derBigned; am, all persons In- is a graduate of ihe Lumpkin Jaw
I
till another day. Refusal to do so, is 'debted. to sai.d estate ar� notified to shoal of the 'Umver.,ty of Georgla,tantam·ount 10 an arbitTati_.oll in make nnmedJate settJement. Athens. For. SevE:l'u]l years he was.
d . t 1 Th" June 13, 1928. vIce consul to .lav"_ J-f - now. holds a I
whIch each party hal s a men a
W: G. NEVILLE, Administl'atol lesponsible pOSItIOn WIth the statereservatIOn to revgjt unless he IS the {1 4jun6tc 1 . - bankino: department III :o\l]anta, andwillner: Honol·able men wjJJ not go WANTED for Bulloch County-Ale �hey W11l make th�it home in thatiuto IlrbitrptlOl) 1jIlJess they intend you makmg $40 to $150 w�ekly? clt,Y. '. I, .' ., III '•.to abid� the results. Honoral>le men, Dealel s startmg neal you vllthout rhe out-of-,own gues,s we.re ,1'0..r' the JlI·atter is brought clearly t6 e'xperien." selling Whitmer ,(,Bdl- C. C .. Daughtry.' Register; L!e�t .• B.]... . . cines and home necessIties do. Yon A. DaiUghtry of Fort Sereven. I\�rs.tb�lr '11111.<18, WIll not p.ll,.tIC�lla;e III driv<l your own car at team and O. R. Sowell, �"'ro,n. Mrs. R., V. Sud-l>t!,"o�fatlC counCIls whl�e hoIdmg ,a wagoh and do busine,s on .our �ap]- dqth, Ozark, AI�·, IIlr a�d �ts. A.reservation to kICk out tf the ot�er tal. No lay-offs- permanent busmess W. Dallg�try, :sav.anliah, lib. alldIIJlIIl wino. I for far!llers, laborers, ,alesmen and Mrs. RU�llS Clarlt, Savannah; Jack
I
.
I· othel'll. 'White mell wrIte today for .Denmark, Savannah'; ,Mrs. ·E,,"t "Ak-l� canliot B, pred(cte, WIth any
Whitmer's "Every-day-pay.day 1l1,,1I" I
ins and M,sses .r�IIr1ie anq �9""e �hcertainty who will be the nominee of for you. The H. C. Whitmer .COln- Ie!" Statesboro; �rs. ·A'l,!I!'. MISS,the pemocrl\J;ic jla� for t�e Pt·esl� "sn". rohl!lIbus"Ipd., pept. K-211E. MlIll"e ;V:'ughn. MISS �<lsa Wo",acl, I.�� �nv��wi��� (1�Q3� �1_,_��O�I�dC��R��dA�u� �-------�-��---���=��-----����---_��L_����__J''i
� •
DAUGHTRY-DENMARK
,
S.avannah, Ga., June 12, 1928.
During the warm months of summer more persons take advantage of the pas.senger service of the railroads than at any other time. Tourists, summer vacationers:commuters, comm'ercial travelers and others use the railroads because they offer them.ost convenient and comfortable way of gettiFlg from place to place with maximumspeed and safety. The. summer traveler recognizes that screened and electricallycooled railroad passenger cars afiord protection from heat, dust rain, storms andsimilar inconveniences encountered when, traveling by other means.
Not only is railroad, service convenien t, comfortable and reliable, but reducedrates bring summer trips within the reach of even the most moderate income. Theimportance and the real value of a period of rest and recreation during the heat of. summer are now generally recognized. A summer vacation is no longer looked,..upon �s a luxury for the rich but more as a necessity for the working man of womanwho wants to keep in good condition.
Tpe Central of Georgia offers its service to the summer traveler, 'whether hisjourney be one of business or of pleasure., In connection with other line.s,it providesthrough service to all parts of the country-to . commercial centers, to lake, moun­tain or'seashore·resorts affording-the·vicationer ample oppo�unity for rest andhealthful recreation, or to the large �cities offering opportunities for change of sceneand the education that comes from travel. .
For the benefit of the summer traveler the Central of Georgia has established.various claf\ses of reduced rates. LOW rate summer excursion fares, in effect from
\ May 15 through October 31, permit extended antllengthy mps. These .rates.include
I not only direct routes but circle tours', permitting ·the'travelel' to go by one route andreturn another. Combination rail and w,ater trips at low fares may also be enjoyed.All o� these tickets al.Jow stop-over .privileges at points en J:ou,tel ',.: • I'For week-end and Sunday trips to nearby points, even lower rates ar.&.made en- 'abling railroad patl'ons to visit friends or relatives at minimum expense. In' additionspecial excursions. are operated at different times during the summer. Many va:cation travelers take advantage of the e,xtre{llely low rates made for thrse excursions.There is no more
..ag�eeable 'Y�y \td, �avel than to combine a rail\�nd water trip.The Central of GeorgJ� In connectIon With the Ocean Steamship Company, servesthe summer traveler WIth a Ileet of thoroughly_modern steaml3hips, with sailings fromSavannah. every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday for both New York and Boston.Summer is the ideal time for an ocean voyage. The weather is generally fair andthe sea smooth. There are some who look. upon an ocean trip as hazardous but iiithe nearly eighty .v�ars it has Qe�n oper� t!ng the. Ocean Steamship Comp�I}Y has Isafely handled mllhons of paSSengers wltnout a smgle passenger fatality. Reducedfares via the rail and wate!: route include both m�als and berth on the ship, re- fd�ng the ,e)\pe!lce to. tj1e travele\;.' i _' , . :Reduced rail and water rates also apply over the Merchants & Miners' Trans- !:portation Company, wl)o operate a )leet of modern steamships with sailings from'Savannah twice each week to bath Baltimore and Philidelphia. '
'The Central of Georgia is anldous'to ·serve the summer ,traveler· and the prin- !:cipa. actlVities of its Passenger Traffic Department al1e devoted to that end Its ticket Iagents, passenger representl!tiv\!s and 'other officers and employes are eag�r to serve!and 'assist both the experienced and the inexperienced traveler. The ticket agent's'service is not limited to
.. selling � ticket 0,1" tellng >vhen the next train will leave. He I• can telegraph ahead r�r sleepmg car or steamship reservations. He can recom-'mend best routes to travel. quote train schedules or sleeping car lines of his ownand co�necting roads;' .pl7 can �j'l in· plannihg eJl:tended trips. He has, or can quick­ly obtam, almost any mformatlOn he traveler may need. He is at the command of Ithe traveling public. , �1 ' .. ; , .
Constructive critIcism and sugi\elltiops pre ipvited.
-""r" j J. J. PELLEY,
Piesdent, lCentral of Georgia RailwaY'l
•
q,
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I BULLOCH COUNTY WHEAT
BRINGS GOOD PRICES
Bulloch county wheat IS begin­
ning to be considered as a money
crop.
W. G. Neville, local attorney,
stated to this reporter today that on
the farm of Rowse and Neville, a
seven-acre field of wheat had Just
yielded 148 bushels, which has been
sol<l\ to Birdsey Mills, Macon, at
$1.60 per bushel.
. It will be observed that the net
yield was exce'edmg 21 bushels per
acre, .and the net price per acre is
exceedinj- $33. It is said (that these
figures compare' favorably WIth those
of the wheat producing states of the
MIddle West, and they ale not at
all difficult of attainment in this
county. In the past there has been
sonie wheat grown cccaaionally, but
the CI·Op has never been eonsiderod
very seriously. It is probable that
a larger acreage WIll be planted next
season.
"
'�l(.Y PORT IN TIME OF STORM"
HPort�age, Wis" June 12. - Miss
Zona Gale, author, was married to
W. L. "'Breese, manufacturer, in a
quiet ceremony at the home of the
bride's father here today."
Respectfully submItted to John­
nie Spencer, names hound c01umnist
of the ;lfacon Telegraph, with an m­
quhy as to the possibility of cyclones
01' other weather condttlon .
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
After severa1 necessary breaks in
om;- l'egular Sapbath program, inCl­
dent to commencement e:xcrclses,
serVices, morning and evemng, WI])
be resumed next Sabbath. The P, es­
bytermn church takes thIS opportun. On FrIday afternoon M,s. B,uce
Ity of welcoming to our commumty Oll,ff delightfully en ertmned the
and to our church life the Normal Mystery club, of which she IS a mem­
students who al'e m nttendancf' upon ber, and H few othm fl'lends. B01
the summer school \Ve want to be pretty home was thrown open und n
fliendly and helpful during your stay lovely arrangement of bnght sum­
in our community, anel hope, if you mer flowers tfluteflll1y arranged, lent
please, that you WIll ma�e our church the'r charm to the occaslon. HIgh
your church while here. score prize, a pretty hand-painted
A d8lly vacatIOn churCh school WIll vase was won by ]\[·,·S. FI cd Smltl'
be held during the month of July, LOW'scol·e prize,' a nove1ty bag, \vas
undet· the ,hreotlOn of MISS lnez awarded to Mors. Eventte Ban all
McRae, a tramed leader of thIS de- After the game, a lovely salad course
partment, who, dUTlng the past two and punch was served. She Invited
years, has greatly endeared herself SIX tables of p},ay�rs.to our people and proved her ability
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBin vacatl�n school work. �lasses will The Tuesday Bridge '·club· met onbe held m prImary and JUlllor de-,
Wednesday afternoon WIth Mrs. W.partments, and It is hoped that the
E. McDougald as hostess. She m.enrollment, WIll be la.rge from the vlted SIX tables of players. Aboutfirst day. We at·e delighted to have
the rooms III whIch her tables weI ehome again so many of Our young
arranged were a profUSIOn of cutpeople who have been away at the
flowers. High Bcore pTlze for V1S1t­various schools, and we hope t�at ors was won by MISS Almarlta Booththey WIll slip back mto harness w.'th MISS A nllle Smith was awarded highthe others. who have been pullmg score for the club members. Eachdurmg then' absence, Tn: busmess received a damty Hnen handkel'­men's BIble cla!!s, though mcreasmg
ehlef. Low score was made by Ml'S.does not yet mclude all �he men who G. E. Bean. Her prize was a hand­ought to be there. ThIS IS a fresh
embroidered guest towel. After theinVitation to every person who can,
game, the hostess sel'ved fJozento come WIth.. u�. The Sabbath school
salad.hour iSr 10 :00 a. rn. ]\Iornmg wor-
shIp at 11 00 a. m., subj'ifct, "Leav­
ing the Water·Pot." C. E. service at
8 :00 p. m. Preaching at 8 :30 p. m ,
subject, H Working out Sa1vation."
W. E. McDougald, superintendent of,
Sunday school.
• A. E. SPENCER" Pastor.
· .
SHOWER AND BRIDGE PARTY
COLLARD PLI\NTS-Cabliage col- FOR RENT-Furnished rooms at 106On Saturday afternoon Mrs. W. lard plants now ready for ,setting, Bulloch street. (7junltc).G. Neville entertained WIth a pretty 25 cents Iper 100. JOHN P. JONES, (7jun8tc) Ibridge party and miscellaneous show- North College and Church streets. WANTED-Pine log"l highest price
er in honor of Mrs. Neil Thaggard, (24may2tp)
.
paid. If interested write or teler
t'b·d -wh 'will· PEAS - New lot of peas, Just. re- phol;le. W. R . .l\Jl,'(MAl'I LUMBERof Claxton, a recen 1'1 e, 0
licijeijljivejidi.iiiiOiiiiLLjiIFjiFiIj&iiSjiMiiIjiTiHi.i(ji2ijtjici'iijCiOi.'iiBijrijoijoikjilejiti,iGiaji.iiiili(i24imiia.Yi2m.o�c)1be remembered liS MISS Eula NeVIls I!!of this cIty. Guests were mVlted forPEAS - Plant peas for your hay
nine, tables. Adorning the rooms IIIcrop. OLLIFF & SMITH. (2te) whl�h they were entertained were
_GEORGIA ,B. W. Ii. U. CONVEN- qualJtitie� of, lovely garden { flowers.TION A GREAT SUCCESS Miss Virginia Grimes maoe hIgh
The Georgia convention., of the score and Miss Edna Miller low, Each
Baptist Women's Missionary Union, rec,,,ved a bottle of toilet �ater.
which was recently held at BeSSie Mrs. John Lewis Durden and Miss
Tift College, Forsyth, Ga., ,was one Josie Allen aSSIsted in receiVIng and
of the very best meetings of its kind kept th� pretty bride's book. Mrs.
ever held. This bemg the Ruby An- bester Brannen, Mrs. Leroy Cowart
niversary of the Woman's Missicn� and Mrs. Rel�igh. Brannen assisted
ary Union, the program generally
_BRIDGE FOil VISITORheld close to this feature, special On Friday evening Miss Helen..tress being made on ,the ·growth of Cope delightiully entertained th�ee, the Union these forty years, goals tables of gue"ts at bridge compli­accomplished, and above all, ack- menting her visitors, MISS Edith Lew­no\;Vl.dging the. sure leadership of is, of Milledgeville. Novelty bask­Jehovah all the way.
ets were IIsed as pla�e cards and fa-. Turnillg .:from the past the con-
vorg. Quanttties of cqt flowers ad­ventio� was given a new vision of orned the room in which she enter­
,the future, laying on the hearts of tained her gue"ta. High score waseach one present the individual r�- mad .. by Miss fjQ:arion Cooper andsponsibility, of every .W, M". U mem- Harold Shuptrme. She received aber in glorifying God, �y bringing handsome powder jar. Hi� prize wasour rubies to Him, to be used in the
a pretty handkerchIef. The honorgEeat busilless of Kingdom bUIlding. guest also recewed as her gUt dain­Very interesting speakers brought ty handkerclriefs. Playmg werewonderful messages of inspiration. Misses Mary Alice M",Dougald, lIIa­Missionaries representing �he fields rion Cooper, Milburne Shllrpe, Mar­of C;uba, China, Japan, Mendoza, garet Cone, Ruth McDougald, HelenArgentilla, and Rio de Janeiro, Bra-
Cone; Messrs. Gilb.rt Cone, Hermonzil, were present and with their mes- DeLoac� Frank 'Cooper, Burdette
sages led the convention to many Lane, Harold Shuptrine ,Harwell, 07�high points on spirituality. burn·, V,irgil Donaldson and RobertMore than four-hundred members
Coursey.and delegates were pr�sent. Those
attending from the Ogeechee Ri,ve� MISSIONARY' SOCIETY
A.osoeiatiop were Mrs.: E. A. [Smith, The r,egulllr lite�ary meeting 9f
superintendent; {'s. H.,P. Jones, Ru- the Metqodist ,missionllry society will
by M.oJve11lllry chait!JDall<; Mrs. v.:. be hel� ''n the church at 4 o'clocl;
Homer Simmons, personal servi�e Monday ��e'".!)oon. Mr�. Fred T.
chairman, and
.
Mrs. H. S. Blitch, W. Lanier will direct the pro�am at1If. U. representatiVe•• The _ia- �Jjat time. ,llvflYY mem�er 18. \lJPcl'.
tionnl sei'ap book compiled by, ,Mrs. to be .Ilfssent.
O. L .McL,more received honorable �vi'ted..
."
...._...!l.-IIIiI.�_���.......�...__��.,I'�'.r.'e����n. ,PUB!-JC'r CHAIfl�
e. 29c
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAIN'nl"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Sweet
Mixed
Bulk
lb.PICKLES· 29c
DILL PICKLES 2 for 5c
=fi� Crepe Paper s�� Roll 5c
FRUIT JARS
����s 79c �::�s 95c �;�al. $1.29
Pickling Vinegar ��i:l. 35c
�:�Cy Norway Mackerel 15c
Red Rock GINGER ALE 2 for 2Sc
Skinner's Raisin Bran Pkg·15c
Pine�pple' Ncan2 22cLlBBY'SCrushed
ROGERS'
MAYONNAISE
small IOc largesize size 21c
WHITE MEAT lb. 12c
Tall
Can-Best Pink SALMON 19c
SPREDIT ���garine lb. 25c
VEL�A
KREAM CHEESE lb.
·ANNflIJNCE..ENT
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I AM NOW ASSOCIATED' WITH ,S.
STEINBERG &: CO. AT MY OLD STAND,
'22, EAST MAIN STREET, WITH A COM­
PLETE LINE OF MERCHANDISE.
'I SHALL BE GLAD TO HAVE ALL MY
,F�MER ·FI_tIENDS AND PATRONS
<l:ALL AND GIVE US A SHARE OF
THtlR BUSIN'ESS, AND AM READY TO
RENDER PROMPT SERVICE IN OUR
'-LINES.
I
i
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II•• 'COLUNS•
EXCURSION TO A�GUSTA JUNE 18TH, 1928,
FROM DO"�R, $1.50 Round Trip
Tickets 'on sale for special train, _goo,d reo
,tuming: on regular train as :-veil as special
train leaV'ing Augusta 11 :59 p.m., June lS.
I '
No Baggage Checked
ASK TICKET AGENT FOR ·FURTHER
I
I '
INFORMATlON.
CcEN'tRAL OF GEORGtA RA1Il:
OLLIFF-LINGO
A marTloge of cordial interest to
their many friends, taking place qUI­
etly on Saturday evening, June 9th,
at the home of Elder W. H. Crouse,
was that of MISS Grace Olli'tf to Dan
Lingo, both oi Savannah. Mrs. Lingo
IS the charmlllg daughter of Mr".
Anna Olliff', and, WIth her mother,
made her home III thls cIty until II
few years ago. Mr and Mrs. Lingo
left for a weddmg tr ip in Flor-ida,
after which they WIll be at home to
their friends in Savannah,
•
FOR MRS. CROMARTIE
M,rs. Inman Fay was hostess on
Tuesday ,at a pretty three-course
luncheon in honor of IIfrs. E. G.
Crosnartie, who is now making her
home in Baxley. Her invited guests
were former class mates, they hav­
mg been members of the 1913 clasa
of Statesboro High School. COVCl s
were laid for Mrs. Cromartie, Mrs.
Harry W. Smith, Mrs. C. Z. Donald­
son, Mrs. Burney Averitt, Mrs. Bruce
Akins, Mrs. Eve1'itte Bnrron of Quit,­
man, MISS Hattie Powell and M,·s.
Foy.
ALWA.YS TRI!
.ASSURA.NCI! 01 VALUI!
(ta.-
-
Aantdeainc:hI�'w'Ap&n.Pce".'.the
utmoat
�
in value it offered, in quality
I" , ,
We have Wonderful .peel.11 for the week-end on Iteml not
lilted In thll Ad. Vilit UI FrldlY Afternoon and Saturday
10 thlt you may take Idvlntaue of our luper _ valuel. I�
CIGARETTES
"T::K:�ld" I4e
LUCKY STRIKE-OLD GOLD
CHESTERFIELD-CAMEL
WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED
Tal,i 'neCan --_JMILK :!im.all 41 CCan 2
&�:�s Flakes: 12(:,:
B'U'TTER lb. 46�'·
S�i�t's HaInS lb. 25 'PremIum C
RaisinBran13e
•
SPEND.THE.D/oY PARTY
Mrs. Frank Simmons delightfully
entertained W1th a spend-the-day par­
ty Thill sday m honor of M·rs. Shel­
ton Paschal of Oharlotte, N. C. She
served a pretty three-course dlllncr.
In the afternoon three tables were
arranged for brIdge. HIgh score was
made by Mrs. Bruce Olliff. M,ss
Virginia Grimes made low. Her
other guests wele MISS Anllle Brooks
Grimes, IIIrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Jesse
O. Johnston, Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs.
S. Edw1ll Groover,-Mrs. CeCIl Ken·
nedy, Mr.s. E. C. Oliver nnd MI�s
Lila Blitch.
MYSTERY CLUB White Meat lb., ll�c
1'8c
WALOORF TOILET
PAPER 3 rolls
FruitSalad ��. �c!!:30c
GRAPE JUICE
A&:P-The Pure Juice of Luscious Concords!
:�ITLE 23c Rg:rZE 43c!
PURITAN MALT 2%-lb.J::r\CEXTRACT Can J-J
A Pure Barley Malt Extract, Bohemian Hop Flavored I
JAR RINGS PACKAGE 7c
8 o'clock Pure Santos'
COFFEE 'lb.
It Won the Gold Medal at the Seaqui-Centennial ExpoZ
,
I �.
:;:�AnAImCA PAcIFIC3::·1
Special Sale
ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS l:.EFT' O� THIS GREAT.,
MONEY-SAVING EVENT AND THEN THIS ·GREAT
SALE CLOSES. OUR STOCK IS NEW. NO CH�Pi
SHODDY GOooS OFFERED. COME;, BUY'A'ND SAVE:. .
FI�IDAY MORNING. 10 (YCL�k
GINGHAM aDd CHECKED HOMESPUN'
Good grade, per yard __ __ _ !. __ !. __( ,Sc,
SATURDAY'MORNING 10 O'CLOCK
. SILK BLOO;MERS· ,"
'1
I,
With each $1.00 purchase We win sell 111 pair
of Silk Bloomers, while they last, for c. _
MEN'S DRES�
.. SHIRTS, Eyery shih in our
store reduced, special value, at, _
MEN'S Sl:JITS,· Styleplus and· others. 'I
Large selection, at _ . .:. __� __
'
_
LADIES' DRESSES, Newest. Silk Dresses
all colors, at __
IQuality Tires At Tremendous Savings
Goodyear, Kelly-Springfield
AND OTHER STANDARD MAKES
Goodyear A.W.T. and Pathfinder and
Kelly Springfield Buskcye
Casing Tube Casing Tube
30x31/2 $ 8.80 $1.50 $ 6.60 $1.15
29x4.40 9.65 2.15 8.05 1.75
30x4.50 10.75 2.25 9.15 1.95
29x5.00· 13.50 2.30
31x5.25 16.65 2.90 13.80 2.30
3lx6.00 18.75 3.15
33x6.eO J 9.9,0 3.75 16.30 ,2.95
30x5 Reg. 23.65 19.25 2.95
30x5 H. 0, 29.30 3.75
33x5 Reg. 26.50 21.15 3.20
33x5 H. 0, 32.30 4.0()
SPEEDWAY T IRE S
Casing Tube Casing Tube
30XSY2 $4.75 '$1.00 2�x4.40 $6.00 $1.30
,We can save you money 011 quality Tires and Tubes.
See us before you buy.
In-and-Out Filling Station
What
are you ·doing
to insure' their
future?
W� your children have the ;dvantages you wantfor them? When you reach old age, will you have
a steady incoine-secured by sound investments 1 Are
you laying money by in sound, dividend·producing �cllrities to safeguard the future 01 your lamily ?
n;;';o'�"'U���' ��u �a� �ha��;�'�" th�' ���fit� of theo Cecrcia Power,Compan ? Vou can. J:ven with "A little,<' .. , i . - ....;S""ltl'(Jliit sd���itli, y'oti"'��� 'b�; ·i:p;.�j;;;�;rSt�ck"th�t is. a preferred stock whleh pays dividends 01 $6
per share annually... ,,'" \ "
Ou; Time Payment Plan';"�kes it easy lor you to save, .You can make �down payment 01 only $10 per share.and then $10 a month per share until the lull amOUnt is
paid. And your money is earning interest IfOm the time
you start your .p·ayments. ." .
II you complete the purchase of the stock, we will pay'you interest at the rate 01 6 per cent �er annum on your
•
partial paymen� If· you should' be unable ,to 'colJlplete'
your payments, or if you wish to withdraw the moneyfor any 'reason belore completihg ihe' contract, you cand.o 80 at any time'dn five 'days' writren notice, and we
wip pay you interest at the rate of 3 per cent ·per annum
on the partial payments you have made up tp that time.,\ . ,
, Georgia Power' Company $6 Preferred Stock is on..Ie at $106 �� Jhil�e 'p'lu8"aCCJ'U� d,ividiend. ': Any em;.: ploye of the. Compa,ny can tell· you abOut\ this �w.w ;ih. _ •. 1i"'tmeni-or writ;' the In:Vll8tm<:n� Depamnent, Electric
. :S Gu B.iJllamg, Atlanta, lo/full particuliirs.'-' :
" .. � •
,
....... � •• '1'
" (;...
."
�'IE: 0-..
--
'fj'"
.
,�,�:
.
-lAo�. � ", � -., , • t'1 ,. I ' ,. •
" '
.. ,'" POWER .�, 'COMPANY'
r.j'
"r -- --�:-. - MAIL 1'HI'S·:eoUPON - - - - --l'I . .," . '.
I
. , I�ENT !;:>EPAJl.J'MEl'IT, '.:1 . GEORGIA PoWER COMPANY, I
,� A�rA,GEORGIA. : ': :;, Centlemen: Please tend me full information about your
,I 'a6-CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK. " '
,:,
J','I .Nafue _... i ,. !,"j, (
---,-.--
COUNTY AGENT'S NOlES
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Realizing that great interest is be­
ing shown in high potash fertilizers
throughout the state by both the mix­
ers and farmers, I have secured two
demonstrations for this county that
arc being run by ·Mr. ,T. H. Pressley
of the N. V. Potash Export, My., ot
amsterdam, Holland. These demon­
strations are- on the farms of Mr.
W. W. Mikell and Mr. S. A. Hunni­
cutt.
Mr. Mikell's demonstration is run
on cotton, using three differont pot­
ash analyses. Four, eight and twelve
per cent. potash are being tested.
Mr. Hunnicutt's demonstration is run
on corn. Two and one-half acres
will receive muriate of potash at the
rate of eighty pounds per acre as a
I top dresser. He will have two andone-half acres that will serve as IIcheck. His five-acre contest plot is
bei�g used for this demonstration.
We are fortunate in securing these
two demonstrations, and it is high­
ly important that the farmers of Btil­
loch county watch them closely.
Large dividend", were cla�ned by
farmers over the state who used
high potash fertilizers last year on
cotton.. If tIIere' is a lesson to be
learned in this demonstration we
should get it.
.
E. P. JOSEY,-County Agent.
BANKERS CAN HElP
SAVE COTTON CROP
\
Banks are not institutions of
charity. Bankers do not loan money
merely to accommodate people. If
a bank is to remain a sound business
institution, it must not only loan
money but must also collect it when
duo, together with reasonable inter­
est. In this way farmers and busi­
Iless men may borrow the money
ugafn and use it in financing their
business to make more money.
If a farmer has only ha lf enough
money to finuncc his cotton crop, he
-mny not only fail to make a profit
but may lose a large part of the
money invested. A good dail'Y cow
may be unprofitable if she is fed
only half enough feed, whereas, If
she }s given plenty of fecd of the
l'ight kind she .Js a profitable invest­
ment. It costs marc money to give
the cow full rations, but which had
you ruther have, a $50 108n on the
poorly fcd cow, to $100 loan on the
cow with abundance of feed?
The cotton crop is a great deal
like the dniry cow,' in that it 'must
be properly nourished if profitable re­
turns are to be expected. Th� spring
has been cold and wet and some of
the fertilizer has been leached out
by heavy rains. There has been a
groat deal of replanting, and the
season is about a month late. How­
eve", there is still tin1e to' m'ake, a
p"olito ble crop of cotton if a liberal
811101.lnt of fertilizer has been used.
Cotton. hus made considerable im­
provement during the la,t rew days ..
Tt wiIl be necessary to hasten grQwth
and fruiting a. mllch as possible .. A.
side' dr"S'sing o� �uic"'y_'av.ai'able 11i-'
trogen, such as nitrate of soda, will
.ti,ilulate mpid. growth; and el;ll'ly'
fruiting. In. tests at variOlls agI,1i­
cultural coIlegcs and experiment sta­
tions in .. the southeast, a side dress­
ing of 100 to 200 pounds of quick.ly
available nitrogen has increased cot.
ton yields, f,·o,,, 200, to 400 pounds
pel' IIcre. A side dressing' will also
help to get ahead 0'1 the boIl weevil.
Some farmers do not have money
bo buy the fertilizer .to side dress
with. WhicJ, would be the best busi,
ne3S to �umbl� op gett!ng money out
of poorly nourished cottOll, or spcn�1
a littl�( !norc, and g��e 'the crop
�
a
good s"rply of plant foo.d?
"rho inve'slmcnt it; t:h-e cotton crop
should
.
be pl:otected against boll
weevil dlulIa'ge' through propel' u�e'
of calciuml at·senate. The em'el'gence
of the boll weevil has been <telay'ed
because oC" unsc'as'omlble weuther
conditions.• This·cjoes.not n)ean thlltthe--danll'el'i"blll tiifll wehil has been
elimihate'd. We'elii'ls at/{ already m�k­ing thhir 'appe-ul'ari(;e' ria many ;ec�
tiOll. of tho s�ute. Poison 'is cheap
and easy to ·obla1d. It wili 'pay thcfal'mol: to' use it. .
E. C. WESTBROOK,: .Cotton and Tobacco Specialist, Geo{'­
�tate College, of Agriculture.
'
..·1
I
.,·.'t:::�t1��_"::·":�·1· � l�'�'::"��: �..:>��\: '�':" J ".
I �\
Enjol' golden hours of res�ful, re­
freshing sleep. -Each summel' night,
may be .c�rlm" pe,f\c.eful, !Jl'\disturbe�1.
Evel'Y one may have thern. Just bYlusing FLX,-TOX. Sprnyinl! lhesl.-ep-
ing i·ooms.' Killintt· the mosquitoes.
Everyone knows mosquitoes are dis�
cuse carriers. 1'hey, must be ki1l�d.
Health authorities advocate FLY­
TOX. ,e is 'he soi�ntlfice in�ectic!de I'
,Ieveloped at Mellon Institute 0'£ IR-
dust,.ial Research Pl� Rex '''''"owshill. ,
Silllp)e im)tl'uctr�>ns, ,'on, ench bottle
(blue laliel) for killh;!:' ALL 'hous�-'
hold insects:' In.;isb iiri' FI:.'il-TOX.. It
is safe, Istainless, fragrantj sllre.�\, k....
-n;:::;:=::;:::::
.
__ , ,
\V,HEJlI YOU Ihin" of poi.on for' .your 'folia'cco, . think 'oT' .'. '.
(3ma'Yate) RAINE� HDW. CO.'
.• ' .,.��!' ", ... "
The refrigerator for the home.
ofTodav-s-and for the Future:
GENERAL•ELECTRIC
Refrigerator "'.,_
To PROPERLY preserve your foods,science decrees a constant, dean, dry
temperature between forty and fifty de­
grees Fahrenheit.
The General Electric Refrigerator meets
these requirements exactly .. with it you
can forget your refrigeration problem.
The General Electric Refrigerator main­
tains the .prescribed temperature automati­
cally day and night, year after year.
Visit our store and lee us explain further
interesting details of this outstanding elec­
trical servant. Let us tell you of our long
period, easy payment plan.
Buy your General Electric ... now!
�
balance in
}thirty easymonthly pay�ments
Buy Georgia Power
$6 Preferred Stock
Georgia' POwer
, '
A CITIZEN WHEREVER
Company
WE SERVE
FOR SALE-675 acres young pine 'LOS'J':'_Alltomati� trap gun atland, second growth, in 1803rd grounds of the Statesboro Gundistrict, Bulloch county,' between Club on Fl'iday afternoon, May 18th.Groveland and Pembroke public road. Leavo at City Drug Co. for suitableH. S. PARSONS. Andrews, S. C. reward. B. V. COLLINS, Statesboro.(22mar4tp) (3.lma,yltp)
FOR SALE-On r.ruy 14th, Monday,
we will have some 200 R. I. Red
baby chicks for sale jlt $12 pel' 100;
also a few mixed chicks, a few games
ani a few White Rocks. REGISTER
HATCHERY. Register, Ga. (ltp)
In' 'OaldahCl>Ponti;lt 'lhowreoms
·thrOU'ch'otiCihe· United s,alea' a
tpel:ial 'FIahet "Body--Demonstra.·
non' opens SalutdaYi7 June 16.
Cooperating with·the'Filher Body
Corporalion; 'Oakland has
aRanced 10 demonstrale 10 auto­
mobile owners everywhere Ihe
l-ealOns' for Ihe superiority and
popularity of fisher bodiew.
.C�e,_ � _�� �hmvr�� durlna:,I�e .FlIIli�rl· 'BtNv ,�nstrai:ion_Leal''' how Fisher ouild. bodies
and.wha:1 high iiualitV'bf'ma�ri4J -: ' ,i. used, See for vourself why
experie·nced owners demand
bodiew by Fisher: Don'l mw this
opportunity to gain a sound
undenlanding Of such an im­
portant part of.your automobile.
,.
,..-\. .
;�� '.i;'! '��'}St
}�i]�
. ;. >1\"._. _.�.�_"� :. l��.. .' 'WaT T.ax Removed-Delivered Price� Remo�ed ,;,�.,.( KEN.NEDY .MOTOR· CO; ':�i
,"0-';:A·Jl7t:���T'A_;,.�A:t..�,I'"A �C:I � J7 .l0;V;.l�', �-_, • '.' .", '0"0 D .• '+,:' 0
''$fJAA..
G I! N I! IlAI. !II OTO ....
··"'r' ., .","'" �i� '.'. 1...... >.:�::' .,;......Il\.. .... ........,..___.�.....
Oakland AIC;A....J.ican Six, $1045 '0 $1265. New Strie; Pontiac Six, $745 '0 $875.. All tmcr.·<JC factory•. Ch.ck Oakland.Pontiac delivered P>'ices-they include ""'­Ilandlin. chars",. Ge.vral Motors Time Payment Plan available a' minim..... r_
•
'.
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INTERESTING \ DEVICE TO
DISPLAY GOODRICH TIRES
The plate glass test used by the B.
F. Goodrich 'Company b some of
their recent Silvertown advertise­
ments is a very tnteresting aad
graphic demonstration of tread' ac-
tion under load. .
.
In making tests at'tlie factory, an
inflated Silverlown tire is mounted
upon a wheel and placed in an up­
riglot steel hame. A 101)g' piece of
clear plate glass,' more ttUin an' in'ch
t'hick and secUrely fastened at' the
'ldges to a steel rack, is in�erte� be­
tween the top of the tire and the
top of·the frame, The tire'js then' ===============
elevated until pressure equal to that SHOOTING EXHIBITIONof a loaded motor cal' is exerted ur,im ,the plate glass. The racI.. holding I
P RWEINthe glass may be drawn back ,and BY ADOlPH TOP Eforth, revolving the tire, and a c�e�r
picture of Silverlown tread flexi-
bility is obtained.
Looking down through the plate
glass, it is interesting to note the
part played by the grooves in the
tire. At first pressure the grooves
narrow down, tile center of the tread
flattens out and the elliptical buttons
along the shoulders of the tire bear
firmly against the glass.
These three actions prove the ef­
footivoness of the Silvertown tread
design. On the road pressure so
nearly closes the groves that smooth
riding is asaured, and yet at the first
sidesway of the car the grooves open
up and the ribs between them grip
the road to prevent skidding.·
According to Goodrich engineera,
this great flexibility, which permits
flattening of the' tread without dis,
tortion and full shoulder contact with
the road, is one of the important
reasons for the success of the Silver­
town tire.
ADOi.PH TOPPERWEIN
T� ""''' wno has Jor many years sue­
alSfuily treaW Pellagra by mail.
o/!;J:r'b���3R;:;':,t: �:�o':i�,.:Z��o:'l:
_frUods.
Have You Found
Complete Relief?
I
Haft VOU .n, o( the (ollowJn.lf1I1ptomal'
Nervousness, Stomach Trouble, Brown,
Roughor Irritated Skin, L088ofWeight,
Weakness, Peculiar Swimming of the
Head, Burning Sensations, Constipa­
tion, Diarrhoea, Mucous in the Throat,
Crazy Feelings or Aching Bones.
Don't Wa.te vour moneyand.rlak
delay by trying Bub.tltute.. Put your
caae In the hand. of a Physician who
has been a proven 8uccel8 for many
yean a. a Pellallfa Speclall.t.
READ WHAT OTHERS SAY:
Mrs. R. R. Robln90n, Stigler, Olda.• wrlteSl
·'1 am glnd to tell you what your wonderful
��'!.r����ent has done for me. I feellika
Mrs. W. S. HaYtI, Eaaleton. Ark, writ.e!I: "I
took Dr. Rountree's trealmt:nt for Pellagra in
1926. I feel bolter than 1 have for 15 years."
WRITE TODAY! Rnuntree Laboratnrlee,
Au.rin. Te.... Por PREE ��.�OII •• QUei'�:al:;::�...i! '!�Ch� �(eadS:;�r:!
TC*timoniab.
Adolph Topp�rweill, of San An­
tonio, Texas, who has earned forhlm­
self the title of the "wizard of the
rifle," and who incidentally is also
a wizard with shotgun nd revolver
as well is scheduled to give one of
his gl'�nt shooting exhibitions here
on July 2. Tvpperwein h.\. been giv­
ing his marvelous program of shoot­
ing before hundeeds.of thousands of
people during the l,ast third of a cen­
tury and his coming here offers an!
o,Pportunity for anyone who enjoys
watching a past master make fire­
arms perform for him to see �ome�
thing worth going a long way to se?
Shooting is play to Ad Topper­
wein. He is as happy as a baby with
a new toy when he is shooting his
rifle or shotgun and niaking them do
feats that will make those who are
watching gasp with astonishment and
admirntion.
While the Topperwein exhibitio\,
program is not a set one, the shooter
draws on his almost limitless bag of
stunts for a series of amazing acts
which never fail to thrill and delightI
his audience. He shoots at pieces. of
coal, at stones, at clay targets and at
blocks in many cases throwing the
object into the ail', then picking up,
his gun and hitting them as they fall.
Topperwein uses a Winchester ,22
repeater, a .22 Winchester auto­
matic, a lever action, the .351 high
power self-loading and a Winchester
shotgun in carrying out his program.
With each of his series of arms he
performs' remarkable feats, each
seemingly more marvelous t,han the
one before.
With some of the rtfles and guns
T'opperwein shoots at balls, bricks,
potatoes and apples with remarkable
small caliber rifles he shoots at mar­
bles, single, double and triple; small
washers and sometimes bits of
money when some one wishes a
souvenir of the exhibition. He also
tosses sevel'al objects into the air
at once and breaks each as it falls
with n different gun.
One bit of shooting which cannot
be done everywhere but which is a
very e'tfective feature of his program
when shooting .arrangements permit,
Is that of placing two targets on
chait's, one 20 yards in front of him
and the other 20 l'ards behind. Sit·
ting on a chair in the center of the.
space between the two targets Topp
sights at one target and gets the
range of the other with a mirror at­
tached to his shoulder and when he
has secured the exact range he shoots
two pistols simultaneously. and shat-
tel'S the two targets at once. "
Everybody is 'invited. to look on
and ask questions regarding the..
shooting and Toppel'\vein will be
glad to answer all questions at the
conclusion of hi» exhibition.
II.
HAlF­
HtA�TED
Never Felt Wilt
KI don't _ why women will
drq around. in a halt·hearted
way, liner feeling well. barely
able to drioc, wheD. Cardul mi,ht·
help put them all their feet, u it
did me,".T.�Oeo. �. Hunter,
of Columbwo••Ga.. ,
.
"I � with cIrjI�, pains
in my .idee. I had to 10 to bed
and stay .Gmetime. two weeke.
"I could DOt '!'Ork. and jU8t
draliPd arow-.d Ute hOl1l'.....
�l ROt very thin. I ..."nt from
a hundred and twenty·six pounda
down to leu than a hundred.
"I Hnt to the store for Cardni,
and before I I.ond taken tho Ilrat
bottle I be,an to improve. My
aide hurt leu, and I began to
mend in health.
"Cardul acted all B line tonic. I
do not feel Ilk.. the ..me peraolL
I am well now, and atlll cainlns." •
For'sale by drugciata, every·
where. Give It a trial.
-
I
,;;,
ATLASr Jars-
are made of
clear, tran.pareril gllIi!8
VOQ ead lee lhe exact nolo..
altd enndition or your (talll
.r wtgetabJa when (f'.allni"8'
whb A,lu J.... Aud-pl .....
note-cvery j.,. up lind ntb­
berilludividuilly insl*'ccI.
BULLOCH' TIMES AND STATEsBORO'NEWS "S�
On Sale Daily
Nitrate' of
.
soda, car shipmenta
$46.80, f.o.b: cars, Savannah.' G..
Sulphate of ammonia 260/. bulk', __
shipments $48.00 delivered. ,Cal­
cium arsenate, car shipment, 6� de­livered; ton quuntity 6 %, and 1_
than ton quantity 7c f.o.b, Wa)'D_
boro, Gu. Write or wire U8. C. P,
DANIEL'S SONS, Waynesboro, GL, (31ma 3tp)
ANDREW COllEGE'
OPENS CAMPAIGN
MAN SO NERVOUS GET.!I
SORE 'WHEN SPOKEN TO
"It actually irritated me to have
anyone talk to me, I was 80 nervous.Vinoi ended this und I feel wonder­
ful nOIV."-Wm. Fahy.
Vinol is n compound o_f tron, phos­
phates, cod livar peptone, etc. The
very FIRST bottle makes you sleep
better and have a BIG appetite.
Nervous, easity tired people B'·.
surprised how QUICK the Iron. nhos­
nhates, etc., giye new life and pep.
V:inol tastes delicious. W. H.
ELLIS 00. .' ____lB_
Reduced . R�uild Trip Tickets .
Cuthbert, Ga., June 9.-Andrew
College campaign for enlargement,
renovation und endowment was of­
ficially opened Inst night ac a dinner
given by the college to the workers.
The prlncipn! speaker, the Rev. Le­
land Moore, pastor of the First
'Methodist church of Americus, made
'a' strong plea for the advancement'
of Christian education, and pointed
out the stlnling need,lor this force
in our present civ�lizatlon: .
I\n�ther_. .spenker 'was President Between StatesboroFrank G. Branch of Andrew, who
.pointed out ,t)1e �eeds of't�e college, I'SAVANNAH, METTER, PU­and said that w)1i1e the aim of tile LASKI and REGISTER. Two­
campaign was to raise $100,000 for day limit, 1 % fare; six-dayenlargement and 'repairs, and $167,- limit, 1% fare.006 for additional endowment, t�;'t 'Ask the A ent-a larger and more comprehenstve,· g.
program' waR the real aim of all
.
those c6nnected in any way with the CE;NT-RAL OF GEORGIA
college. RAILWAY
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
All persons indebted to the estate
of J. S. Mikell, deceased, are notified
to make l)rOmllt settlement with the
undersigned, and all persona holdini1:
claims against said estate will pre­
sent same within the time prescribed
by law.
This M<ty 23, 1928.
R. C. MIKELL, Ad'ministrator.
(24may6to) " .
SODA, SULPHATE, ARSENATE.
•
eCIB Sl
,
-THE WINCHESTER STORE CHALLENGE SALE
Aa Ad.erti..d In the Saturday E.enlnr Poot Jun. 14th
The Co-operative 'Action 01 6300 Individ­
uall", Owned Winche.ter Stores Make..
These Bargains P08lible.
Vi.it Our Winche.ter Store Toda,­
Eumine the Merchandiae and CA.,
vince Your.elf.
ONE GROSS
Bottle Caps Regularly 250.
.ISe
Rubber Tired Wheels
Mahogany Finish
Regularly $2.25
$1.79
Winchester S-inch Nickel
Plated Scissors
Cut to the Point
Winchester EngliSh.Tea PotBrownStoneware
Boy's Watch
Unbreakable
Crystal
Regularly
$1.50
age
,
, Hot and Cold IUI.'o .. 'o ... ,1.71'
eoa.ter Walon .,S.IS
Stainl_ Butcber Knife. . ISc
Stalnlell Mldlet carver, .sIc
Stalnlat SUcer. 61c
MecbanlnNall Hammer ,1 • .$0
Outllll Axe and Sheatb.,I.S1
Ice Pick" .... ""'C','.''''-'''''''' ;lIe,
1 Gal.
$6.50
7 In,
4';' In.
7314 la.
1601.
Boys
50c
Regularly $1.75
98e
=
l--�
__ :. _ --..;-
_ Other Specials,
$1.1.5 1. Quart Freezer ��, �Sc
$1.10 Nickel Plated Sbearl� ..,:.,-,,:$1.31
105c ltalnlat Parlnc Knlfe.,.""", lIe
85e Colored Sprlnkle&:,,�_ 61c
60e ca.t Steel Shean:� 41c
17.5e cam., Chair""" ... r" .. ",_�. SIc
Use the New Wincbester Staynle..
l.lo Short cartrld,eI
50 feef Winchester Rub·
ber Hose. Regularly $9.00
Nozzle
Free.
Ball Bearing I
Regularly $12.00
$9.98
$4.98 IReglllar.ly 65c
..49C' Wincllester Tron. Pam:ily Size, The Hot Point
·$�JJ01a)
Pint S;z(o Vacuum
I'Botti< KeVP' LiqUid,HOI or Cold,Reg�l.rly 98c 7-9c .
,�
Strmgth Where You Need It
Winchester, Bait Bearins:
Boy', Girl',
$2,25 . $�.�5
BIGHT RULLCl.CH TIMES AND STATESBORO NI::WS
THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1928
THURSDAY. JUNE 14, 1928
NEW SERVICE AN[j EXCURSION FARES
Su';day Seashore Trains to Tybee-Season 1928
On Sunday.: JURe 3. and each Sunday thereafter until
September 2, inclusive. seashore trains 51-52 and 53-54.
will be .operatod between Dublin and Savannah. Trains
13-14 and 5-6 will not be operated OB Sundays. but on
week-days only.
The schedules of Sunday Seashore Trains will be as
follows:
Lv. Statesboro 8 :27 am N•. 52
Ar. Savannah 10 :50 am No. 54
,
connecting with train for Tybee.
�turning
-
Lv. Tybee by connecting train
Lv, Savannah 7 :00 pm
Ar, Statesboro 9:11 pm
STUDEBAKER
COMM.RNDER.,
Tops
Uniontowns famQus hill
at 60-mile speed
,..r�.I�...
Smashes a1/, -:
. " ;
records.' ; / ��, ,,--/AI -' /..�
/"'/.
$2.50·Statesboro to Tybee and return; $2.00 to Savannah
and return. Tickets on sale Sundays. limited to date of
sale. Ask ticket agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEOR�IA RAILWAY
The Right Way.
General Motors proving ground
where they a;e shown the rigid tests
Chevrolet cars undergo before they
are put on the market."
An added feature of the recent
conference was a radio party held
for the dealers by W. S. Knudsen,
president and general manager of
the Chevrolet Motor Company: The
occasion was "Chevrolet Hour" on
the General Motors family party pro­
gram. This was held in celebration
of the fa!lt -that, -there -have been'
placed on the road more than a hal(
million Bigger and Better Chevrolets
since January 1, a feat never 'before
duplicated by a new model in a simi­
larly short space of time. No. 53
No. 51:
CHE�ROLET DEALERS TO
CONfER ON AOVERllStNG
of the company for the next few There are now mare than 5.500 lead­
months. ing newspapers carrying the Chevro-
"The o.ject of Ilhese advertising let message to practically every city,
conferences," Mr. Grimm explained, town and hamlet in the United
"Wi bo keep tho kome office constant- States.
I), ion touch with problems facerl dsily "Particular care is taken in select­
b), the dealers so that Chevrclet ad- 'ing the dealers invited to a�nd
verbising may be guided by actual these conferences. Some nrc "chosen
field conditions and thus prove most, because they have very large car
eitfective. oontl"acts. Otlicr. because th�ir con-
"The assistance given by dealers tracbs arc very small. Every dealer
in these monthly conferences," he also comes from a different section
continued, "is of invaluable" benefit Of the cou.;t",y. In this' manner we
in adding to the .efficiency of our ad- get an ideal cross-section of the ad­
vertising. This is particularly true vertising needs l'f all classes of deal­
of thc newspaper advertising, w.hich, ers in all parts of the United States.
of course, forms the greatest retail "Dealer advertising conferences
advertising. force for each individual will be held ever), monbh this sum­
dealer. , mer, with" different group of deal-
"While every type of ndvertlaing, ers from different parts of the coun­
.from newspaper, magazine, outdoor try present every time.
and electric spectacular .signa to trude "Each conference is of two days'
papers is discussed, major int.erest duration. The first day is given over
attaches to the newspaper schedule entirely to' the discussion of adver­
because that makes up by far the tising in all its phases, The second
largest part of the year's budget. ddy the dealers' are taker. to the
Detroit, Mich., June 4.-Renewal
of a unique series of advertising con­
ferences, in which the automobile
dealer is given a voice in the national
advertising program of Ilhe factory,
was announced heee today by John
E. Grimm. Jr., advertising manager
ef the Chevrolet Motor Ccmpany.
Tltis ooml''''''Y is now in the midst
of tho largest and most coaiprehen­
Mve adverti.sing campaign ever un­
W"" in the hisbory of tho ootomo·
tive industry.
The first of the new series of deal­
er conforences, held under the gen­
eral supervision of l\{ir. Grilnm, took
place here a week ago when dealers
seleeted from the domestic Chevro­
let organization met with :fllotory of.
ficials to discuss the publicity plans
STRAYED-Red sandy colored sow
and four shoats of about the same
color, marked swallow furk in each
earl; left my place about two weeks
earl; left my place about two weeks
ngo. HUDSON DONALDSON. (lp)
CALl, NO. 6 for inspected Porto
Rico potato plants at $2.00 per
1000. W. G. RAINES. (7jun2tc)
The Supreme, Tri�mph'
01 the Make�, '01 N1IGrape I
\
•
NOW WE OFFER 'YOU THE NEW-
\
�I
World's Champion Car
I�·"
Over the top 01 Uniontown nut at 60 mile« an hourI
That's the spectacular performance of a strictly stock model
Studebaker' Commander Sedan. sweeping aside decisively
the best previous record of 51 miles an hour.
And that is not all! Ass further clinching assurance of The
I CommandeI"s unmatched ,mountain climbing ability. it
later swept up the heart-breaking, tortuous grade and overI
the top at 31 miles an hour. with 14 persons swarming'upon
" its running boards (a total of 2296 pounds). '
Automobile editors of Pittsburgh newspapers were pas­
sengers in The CotnmaI)der and certified the exact speeds
attained. ,Pittsburgh police certified the accuracy of the
,apeedometer. Mayor L.· S. Crawford of Uniontown and
scores of spectators observed the tests.
/
.fA BaII'of Fire"
-that's what one' owner calls his Commander. "A 'hill
(hcllmd'-knocks the '1' out of altitude." writes another.
I "Ifmy Commander had claws it could climb trees." declares
a third. When this World's Champion car can be bought
for $1435 f. o. b. factory. why be content with less?
In four price fields Studebaker offen you champion can-e.d.
backed by Studebaker'. 76 yean of manu&cturing integriryl
The Ersi,i"" Six, $795 to $965; The Dictalor, $1195 to 111395;
\ The World Champ/Oft Comm".d..., $1'U5 to 111625; 'I'M Presi·
Ikru S"ai"hl Eighl, $1985 to ,2485. AU prita f. o. b. factoty
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO. GA.
BUllOCH nME! AND STANSBORO NEWS
--�ISTR�A=T=O=R='S==S=A=L�-E�-=��i========�==�������������==������
GEORGIA-Bulloch <>ounty.
By virtue of nil order of the court
of ordinary of said county, will be
sold at public outcry on the first
Tuesday in July, 1928, lit the court
house in said county, between the
usual hOUI'8 of sale, the following
ron! estate situule in Bulloch county,
to-wit:
All that ocrtnin lot 01' pnrccl of
land, together with the improve­
menta th erecu, situutc, lyinA' and be­
ing in the 120!JLh G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, and in the
cit.y of . tutesboro, (ronting south on
Elm street u dislunce of seventy (70)
feet and running bock north from
said street between purallel lines a
distuneu of one hundred four (104)
foet, lind bounded liS follows: North
by lunds bclonb';ng to H. Vuullurcn,
formerly owned by Garfield Howant;
eust by lunds of Milledge Odom ;
south by Elm street, and west by
College street xtension. Said' lana.
known as the home place of ' the lute
Hottie Builey. 'I'erms of B81e, cash.
This 6th day of June, 1928.
E. D. LATTIMER,
Admr. Estate of Hettie Bailey,
I PETITION FOR DISMISSIONGEORGIA-Bulloch County.To, J. Hagins, administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Mary E. M.ikell,
deceased, havinl!" applied for dismis-
sion from said administration, notice
is hereby given thut said application
will be heard at my oflice 011 the
first M.onday in July. 1928.
This June 6, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
6660
The best served
drink
in the world
For Letters of Adminiatration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. R. ·GI.'OOIllS having applied for
permanent letters of ndministration
upon the estute of Tom Anderson,
Jute of said county. deceised, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard nt my of ice on the first
Monduy in July, 1928.
'I'his June 5,' 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminiatration
GEORGIA-Bu110ch County.
Dan G. Laniel' having applied for
permanent letters of udmiuistrntion
upon the estate of IIfrs. Delaney La­
nier, late of said county, deceased,
notice is hereby given that said, ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in July. 1928.
This June 5, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Horace Hagins and G. E. Lee, ad­
ministrators of the estate of Dock
Hagins. deceased, havin .. applied for
dismission from said administration,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
p'Ucation will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in July, 1928.
This June 6th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ida Anderson huvinl!" applied for
a year's support for herself fl'om the
estatc of her deceased husband, Tom
Anderson, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in J lily
1928.
This June 5. 192 .
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
WANTED - Stenographic w01.'k.
copying, letter-wl·iting. typewrit­
ing; in the form of steady employ­
ment, . piece work 01' by the hour.
Address P. O. Box 53 or call 221..
(7junltc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the court
house door In the city of Statesboro.
said county, on the first T'uesday III
July, 1�28, within the legal hours of.
sale, the .followinll descrtbed prop­
erty levied on to aatisfy ta" execu­
tions issued by the undersigned B&
tax collector and ex-officio sheritt.
for state and county taxes for the
year 1927, against the parties named
beiow: ,
A II that certain tract 01' lot of
land Iyin!!: and being in the city'ot,
. Statesboro, 1200th G. M. dlstriej;.Bullcch county, Georgia, fronting'south on West Molt, street a width.
or 'distance of forty feet and run­
ning buck between parallel lines ..
depth 0". distance of sixty feet and
bounded north lind cast by lands of
Henry Allen, south by West Maltl
street lind west by lands of Mr••
Sarah Ann Olllff, levied 'on as tha'
.property of M,·S. Maggie Brann�and in hot' possession.
All those certain- two lots or par­
'<iols of land situated, lying' and be­
in!!: on the southern side of Jbhnaol>
street ill the city of Statesboro. Bul­
loch county, Georgla, having a front­
age on Johnson st�eet of 45 feet and
Lelng more fully described a8 Iota
No. 35 lind 45 of a certain survey
.mado by J. E. Rushing, C. S. B. C.,
dated December, 1019, and record,.din the clerk's ofllce of Bulloch coun­
ty In plat book No.1. page 46. lev­
led on us the property of W. E. &iH­
len and ill his possession.
This 6th day of June. 1928.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR••
Tux Collector anll Ex-Officio Sheritr,.
"""""""""""""""""""""=:="""=="""= Bulloch County, Ga.
M-ARION M. ROBERTS VB, DEB- SHERIFF'S SALE
BIE WATERS ROBE;RTS. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty, ,Li'bel for divorce in Superolr Court I will sell nt public outcry, to the'of Bu1l61'!. COU!lty, Georgia, July highest bidder, for cash, before theterm, 11128. court house door III Stutesboro, Oa.,To pobbi Wllter. Roberts, defend- 011 the first Tuesdny in July, 1928,IIl1t in sui�1 cns.:
, . within the legu' hours of sale, tbe fol­Y?U u"e hereby cOllllllullded to be lowing descl'ibed property levied onlund appear at tho next July term of under ono ceI'tain fl [n issued. fromthe superior court of Bulloch county, the city court of Statesboro in favorGeorgia, 10 be held In lind for snid of the First NlItionnl Bank of Sfa'­
county on the fourth MondllY in tesboro against Albert Finch andJuly, 1928, to nnswcl' the complaint David R. Finch, levied on as Uteof the plaintifr, mentioned in the propCl.ty of David R. Finch, to-wit:CUlltion, tn his Iibol uguinBt you Cor One gray horse mule named Meg,total divorce. aged 18 yeur8, woight 060 'pounds;WJTN'ESS the Honorable H. B. nlso one black mllre mule named
Strange, judge of said COIII't. This Pet, aged 10 yours. weight 1.0U!)'Juno 9th, 1928. pounds.DAN N. RIGGS,
,
I 'rhi8 June 6th, 1028 .. Clerk Si.perior COUt·t, B. '1'. MALLARD, Sheriff.
(SEAL) Bvlloch County. Ga.
(14-28jun5-10jul) SHERIFF'S SALE
Cures Chills and Fever,
Intermittent. Remittent and
Bilious Fever due to Malaria.
It Iii ... the ,erma.
Notice to Debtor. .ad Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persona indebted to the estate
of John A. Akins. deceased, ure re­
quired to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned and all persona
holdinl!" cluims ar:ninst s"ld estate arc
notified to present same within the
,im. provided by Inw.
This May lat, 1928.
J. O. AKINS, Executor.
(8mlly6tp)
Notice to Debton aad Crediton
GEORGJA-Bulloph County.
All persons Indebted to the estate
of M�s. Louise Dnvis, lute of suid
county" c.Iecenscd, ure notified to
muke immediute sottlement wibh the
U"dOl'signod, und 1111 persons holding
clnims ugninst Haiti estate nre re·
quirild to present sume' within the
time presCloib 'd by luw.
This Merch 12th, 1928.
I
BANK OF STATESBORO.
(15mnr6t-.) Administrator.
'l
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REG. U.S. PAT. OFf.
A SODA
WITH THE FLAVOR OF THE GRAPE
FROM Maio. to CaUforom m;iuono are .ni"Y� I
today the supreme achievement-of the makers of NuGrape.
Truly this is a gala day in the history of beverage making. It
marks the final victory of science over the ancient Kin(; of all
Fruit Juices ••• King Grape Juice.
World famous chemists have been telling U8 for years it
couldn't be done ••• the difficulties were too great! Fermenta­
tion ••• price of grape juice ••• variation in Oavor-all these
things they said made it impossible to produce an exquisite,
carbonated soda with the Oavor of the grape and sell it for 5c.
Nevertheless we've done it-by creating and perfecting a
secret new process of concentrating grape juice. To this con­
centrated juice is added tartaric fruit acid (which i�elf is a
�y-product of grapes); pure cane sugar; carbonated walerand
barmlesl! U. S. Government certifiecl food color, such as is used
in making candies, ice-cream and hundreds of other wholesome
food products. These ingredients and no other give NuGrape
its wonderful flavor of the grape and appearance.
Never before has there been a carbonated drink like' tbU
introduced to the American people. One sip will convince you
of just how much better it is th�n synthetic, grape-flavored
beverages. NuGrape soda has a smooth piquancy of flavor ••, ..
a delightful, bracing tartness about it that only the flavor of the.
grape can give.,
Try your first bottle today and if you don't think it's better
than any' synthetic grape. drink you C'Ver tasted· •.•• write us,
enclosing 'croWD, �d we'II"SIadIY· refund you the ;8�all p..
chase price.
'
. .: .i, .�•• : .. '
Make sure thongh you get genuine NuGrape In our disamo.
tin, trade-m$rked bottle.
It's now pn sale .everywhere for 5c.
� Company of America
GENERAL OFFICES ATLANTA, GEORGIA
IOTlU:D BT
Statesboro NuGrape Co.
�,.
",..u.s. PAT.OPr.
.
A SO·DA
WITH THE fLAVOR OF TH·E �RAPE
e'
tougher
motor oil
You can be sure of
honest seroice from
any Pan·Am dealer.
And you know that
the products he sells
are produced and
distributed by one re'
liable orga"i�ation.
"
•
lS
, SAFE!
T)AN-AM, motor ,00 holds
1.- its �y under punish­
ment that �,breaks down
less hardyidnds. That is ,be­
c'ause it is: refined from paT-
• r
afJi.n-base crudes whieh pro-_
, du� a �gher oiL 1bt,is
•
,
\ I
"
why it is safe in any motor.
Fill up, today, at' �e fu.st
P�-Am station you see.
Every deater has a scientifi..
",...
-to
callypreparedc�sho�g
justthe right g'rade-�f this sd/e
motor oil to protect' :YOUT car.
Pan v1me.rican
�Pctr�leu·� .[orpo�atfon
• _Of ' '\.\': \J,..I� .. �·';' ',_-, •.•. ', '.
.
�
":' ...
r
.A1Io �,..., .} KIP ifl¥cikuu, SEMDAC ..to polish 41UI SUfE�LA�I'
" I" '1,"',
GEORGIA-Bulloch ·County.
I will sell, at public outcry. to'the "
highest bidder. for cash. before' th.
court house doo� in StatesborO', Gai� .
011 the tint 'Tuesday in July. 11128. (,
'witliin the legal' hours of sale. the '.t
foUowlng de.cri\l�d property levl8tl
.
OIl under a cena;n II fa issue{! frGftt'·"
th� city, court of Statesboro in· f.vor- ;,
,From and after this ,date the office of the First .Nation,,!. Bank agains' ,
of tax coU.ctor in the court house 'o(\lbert Finch 'and Olive� Finch, leyiei!, '"
wi1l be open on Monday, W.e,dne�day on as the property of Oliver Finch. ,.
and Saterday of each w.eek. . On to·wit:'
" • ,. , (""
other date I shall be in the,county 'O,ne gray ·mule named Pet. age'"
levyine'tax fi. fas. for all un ,onected l2 years old, weighing '1..050 pOUJId.,.U'.
taxes:
..
"
I one .iron gray mul9 n�med Nellie, !p.
·MRS. S. J. PROCTOR; I {"ars old, weighiP,1!' 1I�0 pOlmds.
(3,lmayltc) Ta�','C,o\lec,tQr.
.. LeVy �made'by :1'. G, Tilima'n•.;depo'····
uty sheriff, nnd; 'turned over' to nte .
'
I ,j.", .advertisemel)t. and sale in terms'
,of the law.
This,June 6th, 1928.
. "Il:' T'; MALLARD, Sheriff. '
.
Notice to Debtor. �Dd Creditor..
,
8 million a day
,
Statesboro Coc.�Col.
Bollllni Co.
...
IT HAD TO BE 0000
TO OET WHERE IT IS
NOTICE; OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified _Voters of Clipon·
Teka Consolidated School District
of said County:
No�ice is herepy given that on
Tuesday, July 17th, 1928, an elec­
tion will be held at the Cliponreka
ochool house, in said consolidated
school diBtrict, within the logal hours
for holding such election, tor the
purpose of determining whether or
not bonds in the amount of seven
thousand dollars ($7,000.00) shall
be issued for the purpose of huild­
ing nnd equipping a school house or
houses for suid consolidated school
district, \
'fhe said bonds, to (Ie so voted on,
are to be fourteen in number, of the
denomination of $500.00' each, to be
numbered onc to fourteen, inclusive,
to bear date A ugust 15th, 1928. to
bear interest ["om date thereof at
the rotc of 61llo pel' annum, interest
to be payable annulilly on January
1st of ouch year, the principal to
motu•• and be paid qft' as fo\lows:
Bond No'- 1 on January 1st, ,1929,
and the remail'ling thirteen bonds in
numerics\ order, one on January 1st
of each year'thereafter for·the next
succeeding thi�teen yenrs, 80 tqat
the 'whole amount of principal and
interest will. have been paid off by
January 1st, 1942. '
None but registered qualified vot­
ers of said Cliponreka Consoltdated
School-District will be permitted to
vote in said election. and the ballots
cast shall have written or printed
thereon I' fOT School House" or
"Against School House," those cast­
ing the former to be counted as vot­
ing in favor of the issuance of said
bonds, and those casting the. latter to
be counted as having voted against
the same.
By order of the Board of Trustees
of . Cliponreka Consolidated School
District. This the 9bh day of June.
1928.
.
D. B. GRANKLIN, Trustee,
I,RA S, PERKINS, Trus,tee.'
, J. S. STROUSE, Trustee.
(14jun5tc)
TAX CoLLECTOR'S N'OTICE.
I \
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I will sell nt public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door In Staeesboro, Ga.,
on' the first Tue8dny in July. 1928.
within the legal hours of sale. the
foBowing described property. levied"
on under one certain n. fa. iSllUed
trom the city court of Statesboro iB
favor of Mrs. J. L. Womack against
Fred Womack and Mrs. F. Womack.
levied on as the property of Mrs. F •.
Womnck, to wi�:
One red mare mule, named Ida,
aged 6 years. weight one thousand'
pounds; also one red hOT�e, na�ed.
Raleigh, age 6 years old. we.ght
900 pounds.
Levy 1TIllde by J. G. Tillman,
deputy sheriff, and turned over to
me for advertisement and sale in.
day of May, 1928. rnombqi
terms of the law.
This 14th day of Mey. 1928.
B. T. MALLARD, Sher�:
SHERIFF'S DALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outery. to the'
highest bidder. for cash. before tbe.
court house door in Statesboro. Ga�,
on the first Tuesday in July. 192'1.
w'ithin the legal houts .1 sale. the'
rollllwlng' 'degcribed ptoperty·. levi1Id
on under one certoin ft. fa. IBlUed
from the -city court of Statesboro ill
favor' of the First Natio!')a1 Bank of
Stat.esboro "gains, A,dam Finch....
n. Mixon Rnd Oliver Finch. leVied on
a� ,the property of Adam Finch. to'­
Wit: I
One blaCk horse mule named. Joe,
about 13 years old; one roan mare
mule. age 12 years, weight about 960
pounds, also one lot of corn, being
about thirty-five bushels. .
"
This June 6th, 1928.
'
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriit' .
S'HERIFF'S SALE
ftNg�============::::======--=.:::.�_:-_:::_-=_=:__=:_=_==_��:--;-::---======-BI__:ULL=h=OCH=::::::::T=1=M:.:..ES--lAND���·�_w:::':::S= _ £!Mrs Fred F etc er Is VIsIting h"'....".__.�"._ ••_,
J1·· Social Happenings for the Week mO;��,r�S ��y�r�o��:a;����rar:turn Snecial On H.1;1,t Weather SuitsTWU PHONES cd Irom a short stay at Asheville:.. •Mrs, J R Calhoun, of Claxton,
"as the week and gueat of )elatl�es}th.. Etsher Wat noek spent Flldny a VIsitor In
hOI ein Savannah Savannah Satur d,IY
�Liss EdIth Lewis, of Milledgeville,R. H Warnock, of Brooklet, was Hr' Paul Jon s left Sunday fOI
13 the attractive guest of MISS Helenin the CJty :Sunday 1 VISit to her mother 111 Culloden
Cone.Mrs Dabney has retur nad Prom Mrs Walter Brown" VISIting hOI
1I1,s8 Alberta carboro will be at.. VISIt to relatives In Atlanta DUI ents at MOl eland fOI a few days
the Georgia Normal fo.r SIX wee'i<sl\tr and MIS J C Rooch, itom MISS MUl:Y Pierce, of Macon, IS
this summer
'(..Arcoln, were In the city Monday.. VISiting her aunt, Mrs S F Coo pel Frances and John Shearouse, of.Joshua Everett, of Metter. VIsited MI and Mrs Paul Dekle, of Met-
Brooklet. are guests of -Mrs LbeM F I W Iliarns tel, visited Irtends III the cIty' Sun- ,tllS daughter, rs , Moorc Waters I.sunday , day MoISS LIla Doster, of Rocky FO.,R,lIlrs Waite, Forbes, of Stilson, Mlss.Malvlna 'I'russell has return-
visited her aunt Mrs S F Cooper,'¥(all the guest of Mrs A J Franklin ed from 8 V1S1t to relattves In Tal-
during the weekS d bottonun y, MISS LIla Preetorius spent seve .... 1Mrs J E Parker had as her g�est Mrs M.arv Harper, of Harlem. days durmg th,e week With fnendselurlng 1Jt� )yeek Mrs ,Strozier. f�Ont vlsltmg her parents, Dr and M,s J In Asheville, N C 1Cordele B Oene
MISS Clara Scarboro left TuesdayM,s. IrIS Thompspn, �,l.YOrtb, is Mr and MIS Grover C Dekle, of
for Chapel.Hill, N C, where she WIllthe gue.t of, Mr and Mn (,L T MIllen visited friends In bhe e ity
attend Slimmer school
•
'Thomson Monday
M"�ssrs Glady Jl:, Johnston, ThadMrs Emma Thompsqn hAS r)!turn- MISS CurrlC Law Clay has I elut n-
Morr .. and RI,I88ell EverItt were VIS1..,d from U VISIt Wltl! relatIves 10 br- ed flO"l n week's VISit to relatives In
Itors In Macon Saturday�ando, Fla
-
Savannah '
M{ JlQd M,» W C Helmy,
'
Leotlel Coleman, �v}to has bJ)en m t MISS W.llma Edwards, of Ellahelle,
Savannah, weI e guests Sunday
•
AsheVIlle and HendersonvIlle, N C, spent Su"day WIth her nunt, Mrs
M-I ,an'd Mrs Henry Cone.is at home ", W H Colhns
WilL L h tlM,ss Gladys "larke, who has been ' MISS LOUIse Hagan, "f Atla�,ta,' S M,s. I Ie ee aDler, w 0S'S
a
tendmg bUSIness college In avan·teachmg at Claxton, IS ut home for Vlsltlpg hel pllrents, Mr ,lIId Mrs
nah, spent FrIday at home;the summer HOIace Hagm
1'111 and Mrs Bates Lovelt and MrW T Hughes and daughter, M,.. MIS Dew G,oo,e, and Clllldlcn
and Mrs W H Blitch spent Mon.LoUIse Hughes, are, vlSlttng relatIVes have I etUl ned from a visit to rcla-
day In Savannah and Tybeet L d W I tl\'CS In Savannah
I
:a U 0 IC
R J Kennedy Jr had as hIS guestJI(j"" OUlda Temple�, who has been MI and MIS R!lndolph Cooper, of
last week one of,hls classmates, MIll:j'teachrng at BrunSWlck, 18 at home Ogec.chee, WOle VISitors In the CitY' Boone, from WaynesvJlJe, N C:for the summer dUllng the week
MISS Agnes Temples left FrIdayIIrs. I P Foy and little Betty M,s W E Dekle, MISS DOlOthy
fOI Toccoa Falls, here she WIll be;B,rd spent last week end I'n Metter A ndel son and Irma Dekle spent last dIetitian for the Camp FIre gIrls-with her parents week end In Savannah
MIsses Annte Brooks and VirginiaMr and MI s Herschel Franklin, M. and Mrs Harry Emmett, of Gllmes and Katehrlne Perkinson left<from RegIster, spent Sunday WIth 3uvannah, were the guests during
Wednesday for a viSIt to fllends at;IIr. A J Flanklln the week of hIS mother
PelhamM,••eo LIllie Mse Oglesbee and MastelS 1 V and Malcolm Slm
MI and MIS W G Ne\llle and'Frahc.,s Stephens 'Vlll spend th,s lIlons ale VISltlllg thOlr ullcle, Rev
chdclten £lnd MIS R L NeVIlle wlil_ook end at Tybee 8111\8 Johnsoh, In Savannah
leave Fl1day fot' a VISit to lclatlvesMISS Alice PrectorlUs, from Sa· J F B,annen and Chntlle FOld
In Rome-.annah, spent Sunday With hel !US- hum, of Savanuh, were guests Sun-
Ml and MIS Barney Averitt and1;er, Mrs J B Lee I day of 1'111 S John F Blannen
I little son Jack spent Tuesday In Sa-M,.s Malgucllte Turnel Silent the �hs D B TUlnel MISS Malguel vunnah as the guests of Mr andweek end !It POI tal ,IS the guest of l'te TUlnel and MIS J.lme, A Blanan M,s E W Pall Ish�n Herbert Kingery welo VISltOlS In ,Su\unnuh �C(day
Dl and MIS R J Kennedy andMrs RalOlgh Clalk, of Leefield'i MISS �lalY Lou C,lrmlchael left
son, R J JI ,Ietulned Tuseday f'OIll'Spent SCYCl al days thiS week \\ Ith her Monday fOI Macon, \\ here ilhe will
Asheville, N C, \"hm e they \ ISlted
I
.8lstel l\{dS James A DaVIS teach III the MClcet SUOlrnCt school
MISS Evelyn KennedyJo� DanIel has letUlnea to BII- MIB H S Pall Ish, Mrs [<'red J[
MI and M,s Lem Blannen ami Imlngham, Ala, aftel n VISit to hiS Sm,th and M.I ss Lena Belle Brannen
dnughtols, Misses \Vllma and ElI'na Iodaughtel, )11'8 CUll Anderson WOIO \1J31t01S In Savannah SatUlday
Blnnnen 81e leu\1I1g Friday to VIS"1Itrs J C Lane, BUldette Lane )\1IS John Edenfield has ,eturned
lelatlves at OJiando, FI.I....d CllbClt Cono arc spending th,s to hCl home In MIllen fater u VISIt to
MIS M C Shalpe and daughter,week WIth fllends at MIlledgevIlle her palents, Mr and lItrs J 0 Mar
MI's MllbUlne Shalpe, have IetlllnMISS Reta LUCIle Lee has retlll ned till
cd to thell home In 1I18con aftel a:from Atlanlll, whele she spont the GllbClt Cone, Linton Renfloe and
_eek ,,'th MI und lilts W C Lee BlIIdette Lane, students at Melcel VISIt to MIS S F Coopel
Mls F N Gilmes and daughtm s, UntvCI �Ity, 81 e nt hon1e for the sum· un!(���I:al�k���'ts���V\��o1\�lcn�:ll::��_)(jsses Anme Blooks and Vnglntn, mer
attendltlg the University of Geolgla,'Were VISltOI S In Savannah Tuesday MISS VllgllllU Colhns left Tuesday
M I M L S Th d JOl Tybee fOl 8 VISit to lelatlves be. file at home fOi the summe! I
] I'n, IS ompson an
MIsses Mary Lee and OUlda Tem-'Emory SmIth spent Sunday WIth MI fOle retul mng to her home III At·
pies left Wednesday fOI WllIIams-.and MIs A G Thompson .,t Lyons la lta
blllg, Va, to attend sum mel schoolMISSes Sarah Thackston and Ru- Mrs G E Bean, MIS J E Done-
at WIlham and MOlY Collegebye Groovel, Homer Mellon and D hoo, Mrs B,uce Olhff and MISS Ulma
MI and MIS Chalile Watels and:B. Roach m6tOJed to 1ybcc Sundar Olliff \\ele VISitors In Savannah on
MIS Lee Moore Wntels spent lastMI BIld M,s Blooks l'lnch and Tuesday
week end In ColumbIa, S C M,ssJlttJe son, of Leefield, spent Wednes- Mr and �hs Thomas BlItch, Mrs
FIOla Wald accompanied 1<(ls Lee.y WIth her Bunt, Mrs J A DaVIS Lloyd Brannen and M,ss Annie
Moole Watels home for a VISIt' l\{.rs Roger Holland and Itttle sono,
I
Smith weI e VISItors In. Savannah
M,s E C Oltvel, Mrs Flank S,m-....1."" 3, , Billy and Bobby, left last Salulday
mons and little son, F,ank JI , and'week fOI a VISIt to hel pments at MIS W B Lee has re�ulned to M,ss Inez P,ltman left Tuesday fo:TIlton hel home In B,unsw,ck aftel a VISIt
Ashburn �hs Ohver and M" Slm-Mls�e. Ruth McDougald, Brunell to hel blothel, E H Kennedy, and
mons WIll VISIt MIS W D Hlilts anrt-and 'Ruby Ann Deal and WIlliam Deal h,. famIly
MISS PItman's Ielat,ve-.re .pendtng a few days thIS week MIS Annn Olliff, of Savannah, IS
Dr and Mrs A Temples and Leoia Atlanta v,.,tlng her �Isters, Mrs R F Don·
Mrs MalY Ann Good"ln and Mr tldSOll, lilts F D Olliff and Mrs J Temples were In Atlanta to attll,nd
and Mrs Harold Snedlcor, of Savan- W Rountree the graduation exel CI es at Tech, on
nllh were the guests o-f MI s A J. M,. C H Purllsh, of NeWington. Mondal The) \\ ele accompanlecL
Frno'klm Sunday who spent last week WIth her daugh
home by John Temples, who was a
MI ana lilts C M Cummtng and tel Mrs C Z Donaldson, has I e- Illembel of he graduatlJlg clllss
;:M1��es Anna Mae and Menza Cum- llllned home MISS Madge Cobb left Wednesday
-Dung have retUined from Atlanta, 1\11 and 1\115 Solomon Blnnnen 1'01 Lumbelton N C, to VISit hm
slstels, MI sOP ChItty and M,.saft"l �penf]Jng the week WIth rela· ,Ind daughter, �(lidl ed, of McttCl,
Loille Cobb MISS Loille Cobb wentt,ve. wele j!uests 01 MI and MIS John
thele on Wednesclay of last weektIlT an 1\11 s Thomas �f Tomhn, Gctff Sunday ....
and upon het 811\\n1 the.re was car-(of Savllnnah, who qUIeti I mal TIed ,n Mrs Sam Tlapnell has ,eturned
lIed Immedlatell to a hospital for an:Rid�eland, S C, June 1st, spent last to het home In 1'oomsbolO a'ftc! a
OpClatlon fOI appendlclt18 HCIyeel< WIth her parents, MI and Mrs VISIt to hel pal enl!!', MI and Mrs
f"ends here WIll 'b;, glad to leam� E Rushlllg A' L DeLoach •
that she IS dOIng nIcely.Mrs D D Arden, Miss Itene Ar- M,s J A McDougald and 1I1J••es
Mrs Hal nson Olliff has leburnedrUn, Mrs Fanme Mae SmIth and Ruth McDougald, Loille, Madge anel
from a stay of several months WIthIra J C Lane ate uttendtng the M�ude Cobb w�le vl.,tors 10 Savan-
hel daughtel, Mrs, A F MIkell. Inmeetlllg or the Grand Chapter 0 E. nah Wednesday
Deland, Fill She wa" accompanied�. in Macon thIS week Mr alld ?fa W R Woodcock,
by lIrs J.!,lkell ahd 'hel 'little sonMrs. W L Walren, MIS C L M,ss NIta Wooitc6ck and 1'11.. Hor-
Warren, MISS Margaret Warren, &ftAs ace Snuth Wele VISItor. In Savannah ���::�,1'a"'�:d:�� �� Jt�;e�,t:�e�.I1:�'Stella Fra1\1sltn and MiSs EtRel Me- durlll� the week
ChallestQII, alld Felton MIkell, 1\ stll-co....rnck, o( PulaskI, were guelt. <If M,ss Ruth Dabney ,who ha� been IileRt a� the Ull'vQrslty ot GeorgI.:lIno JpIln B Goff FlIday te�chmg at DubllO" h•• arTlved �o
AccompanIed by Eltzabeth FletcherMills -NaOf\ll Parker, of Millen" .penel tjle summer WIth her S,.tel,
they WIll leave for 'Deltmd today.speRt la.t week end WltR MIS! MaTY �Il s J If WhIteSIde _
•'7.0. Camuchael and Mrs 0 L Me- Ml, and Mrs Shelton Paschal havc
PICNIC AT U'KE V1EWLEmtore. 'Front here she went to l.tUI ncd to then home In Chatlette, Miss... Eltzabeth AddIson_1Kaeon � ..ttend summer school N C, aftel a VISIt to hel mothcl,
KlltheTlne BI ett e.ntetlatned WIth a.MlssesJ01l1e Helen and MaTyMath- M" A L DeLoltch
plCntC F"day eve';mg at tbe Lake�W8, and Lucy Mae Brannen and M; •• Nell' Cobb, who has been
I b D I
- �'''f
View countl Y c tJ. nne ng, SWim.lIlartha Donaldson, who have beeu teacillng at St Paul, N C, has ar·
mlllg and boat tiding wele enjoyedratte.ding Shorter college ,Rqme, are lived to spend the summ"el WIth het
Chapelon,ng "elc MIS J A "'dol-... t-hcrnle for the eummer holidays moth." Mrs l' J Cobb
son and MIS Alf,ed Dorman Abottt'tMiss Katherine Perkmson spent MI and MIS F A BtI!)son h,we twenly-five guests were P' esent<kilt week end ",f�h her pa,ents at letutned to therr home In G,aymont
•
',,"beville, N. C., and wdl go to Pel. Ifte� spendmg a week WIth h., mo LEGION AUXILIARY....m for a VISIt to frIends before she hCI, MFs John F Brannon. I The ladles RUXlluuy to the Amel I.lea_ for New York to attend Col- !lllsses Ma,tha Lou and Helen can Leglo'll wa. entertain,ed 011 l"rl­LUlIliiJa_l1nl,eaJl� durlOg the SUM- PalkCl, of AtlaIlta, spont 5.vetal day aftelnoon by Mrs 'Erne�t'Bran­-..
,_ � _, dan dUlIIlg the week WIth thOlr cous- en and Mrs Thad Morris at the home
.......� lil'f, A:. E.�SP!'ncer and Ins, MIsses Sarah Kathetllle and of MIS MorTIS lItss Ircne Aulen •
•_, �'" �pt!!l last ,,:�eK !nd 'II Constance Oone prosldent oJ tho otgumzatlon, ple-
• "'J')J'ilIe, 'J'enJ) .. "here they attend- Mr and Mrs C. T McLemore anel sided,. Aftel �t'be' bUSiness meetmg
..' tbjl �llte�ent 'ex�rcllres 'at IIOU. 0laybornc, Ilnd slit'n. l\£iss bucy an hOUl was spent soclUlly and ".tJ1liltel <Jflleae. Mis. Sue Spen- ,McLemore, left Wednesday fOI a p,etty Ice coulse was served Lunch
� u.eu. daugbter, wh().'grad�", "'BIt to relatlv�s In NashVIlle, Telln, was served as the guest. pntered nn i.acc:m.,.!!Jed them' hOIDe'. �nd Woodburn, Ky dep'lrted
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Su'b�tantial Savings­
}1ontlzs of Wear
,SAVE FROM $3 TO d
MaST WANTED FRABICS,
STOUTS, SHORTS, SLIMS
,
Most of the valaeof a summer SUIt
lS In the tallorllig , .. And l'lght
thele IS where thIS special becomes
ImpoI!tan�' These SUitS are fas�­
lOned right .• "taIlored and cut
like .exp,en!!lVe winter weights, ,With
unusual attentIOn to shpulders, neck
and sleeve perfectIon
They are made to "fit," not hang
You knolV what we mean, men, you
well know the difference between
"J ust a summer SUIt and 1\ b\llored
SUit." All sizes, most all wanted
'shades and patterns
Every Dad Has Hts Day!
Father's Day, Sunday, June 17th
•
A June Special On Dresses
$10 to $12
VALUES
CREPE DE CHINE
GEORGETTES
FLAT CREPES
PRIN1 ED and PLAIN
1 fi.11
1·,WASH SILKS iLONG SLEEVES IAND SLEEVELESS l!��SIZES
Ilj14 to 46
ALSO
Summer Sil�s
$1.25 Value
TUB SILK
PLAIN COLORED
VOILE
25c Seller
BEGINS FRIDAY, JUNE 15TH
Unusual' Yes, thlS IS the most un-
usual offel of the season, but It IS
Just more eVidence of OUI leadel­
ship In value-giVing, and you WIll
SUI ely want several of these fOI'
your vacatIOn waldrobe ThiS IS
not Just a sl?eclal on small Sizes, as
we have lllcluded plenty of large
sIzes and you can come With the
assurance of finding what you
want
'Dress Fabrics
"
81x90, colored, good
heavy quality Colors Ilre
posltlveiy fast Special
$2.25 Value
FIGURED- GEORGETTE
and FLAT fREPES36 Inches Wide, figured
deSigns, washable, light
and dal k shades Special
$1.40 Value
CREPE DE CHINE
and GEORGETTE
\
75c
40 Inches Wide ,a wonder­
ful selectlOn of beautiful
floral patterns. Special
40 Inches Wide, Rush
TI'IPPs quality, plain
colors, washable, whIte,
black navy and all shades
Special$1.60
FIGURED CHIFFON and
FLAT CREPES
$2.95 Values
Just to see If we are really
offenni values. come and
see thiS Special
$1.10
BED SPREADS
$1,15 Seller'
1,000 yards gomg In thiS
special Now IS the tIme,
so don't mIss this Special
50� Seller.
BED SHEETS
.
$1,'5 Value
"Lady Pepperell." These
on special are size 45x36,
but you can get any size
YOli deSire SpeCial
$1.49�
DIAPER CLOTH
$2.00 Value
The famous' "Lady Pep­
perell," 81x90, bleached.
The name 13 suffICient.
SpeCial
The famous "�ed Star,"
27x27, hemmed, dozen
to package SpeCial
3ee
J�KE FINE, :I��."The Home '.!!I Hart, SchaHner & ,Marx Clothj,.,
,To J.�"
BULLOO'lt ·,'·TIMISS."
(STATESBORO NEWs-St4TESBORO EAGLE)
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES"
STA':l'ESB(1)RO.,GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1928
BULLOCH COUNTY. �'rHE HE:\RT OF G!IOaoU',
"WHERE NATURE SMILD"
tl
GIGANTIC ,VALUE�,IFOR The r��� �ee�!:,�!Nt�e W M BRDOKtET CASHIER TillY-FIVE COU"lIEt COMMlTfE�S NAMED
BEIIIA'S WU BAlE t:§�[�"�:����;g GO_UDIClIlF, "'��'��T.!f� :. fOH·� lEEJlIIIDATA tROM-::-S;:;TE DEPAilT. are invited I' oUlltltS In Georgl� and South CIIlO- I , IMENT OF FI/iH AIifD CAME IS, I PIc;.NIC�:r" DORMAN S· NOTE TO MOTHER SAYS HIS Iltna in" the Savannah zone have se. Pl..\N5 lIE(OINl'IING TO S�PEOF. INTEREST. � 'I'he mem�el'3 of tIle Ellwortit JlURDEI\IS ARE HEAVIER THAN leetedl\:t.be.tr oa.ial ...p.._.ti�e� 'FOR ENTf;RTAINIWENT Of VISiHE IS r "'BLE TO CARRY' or ,..I.'eens who- ....Ill ftA�tlo,tpate In the ITORS IN AUGU�T f'Atl t G -J--18 -Th act"1 LIllfU� of the MethodIst church cn-" I 'r "1"- , ,an a, a, une e II" I u • t D ' I ' • I fifth ,annual Savannah water carmifood valu of wild iIIe k,ll.... ID Joyeu " PIC�II:" orman s poo on
J I 2 Brd 4 Ir-
� 'r:it th;"lut 1l'�e.ltlflY afternoon Irhe chaperones .r WIllie Coleman, aged 24 yearl\,' val on u y nd, .aIId� th Statesboro WIll. have 11. guest. fo�....eolgla In a -;ea, Inlf wero'Mrs .t A Addiaon and Mrs W cashier of the 8ank of �rooklet., Ant.but ten counttes invited by the three days In August, belflnntng on,JlUntlng season s record to compu� If. Jphllson, who have charge of the cndc,d hls Ii.{�, Monday shortly afte( Ca."tVal AlSoclatlon have made .e� Monday, the 13th, and contInuing til]the value IS, 15,236,250,000 I,eague1work Lunch was spread af- noon by shoo�ll.g h,mself. jVltll &,,11-, lectlone, and It 18 eXl.'ected th,t be,( IThursday, the 16th, the merrobers ofThe aVllrage p�rson attaches httle te, the'swlnt Twenty-nve cOlIt!."n tbl The rash act took 1I1ace ;;"'1 'for"t!Je.clese of thla week the �ull the f;""l'fI'ia Pre"'l AS8bclation"01 no actual value to 'khat IS bagged ,
_ &'fter 'II• .!lad 1i1!.1.hed his dumer, dur- list of thlrty-flve WIll be completed, It WIll be a bIg occaSIon for ,th.�on a h'lliting triP Hunttnlf IS Just • .' • 'Ing whIch hg' i� undel'3toop to have ( Qo;er half of the' queen. seJected sectloll. and plans are now begtn-"full" 'THe "pot hunt�r," tofl co.U'1le,· I MRS. SMITH HOSTESS !rIven' no Intlll)atlon of hIS intended sb fat haH chosen thelT attondants nlng to shape for, the proper hand,soe. It ditterelt!:iy, bQt� th� '''pot Mr W T Sm,h, dehghtfuly en· self de�tructloll , to accpmpany tilem'to Savannah to hng of the vlsltols At' reoenthunter" Is not usually classed l'" a ter�lI,lned the members of ner Sun- The young man, ;ftel lint.hmg his rIde,on the bIg floats 10 <the parad", meetIng of t}te StateBboro Ohambersportsman day schoo class Weclne.day after dinner IS understood to have gone on July 2nd All told, there WIll be of Commerce, a ,commIttee, of twen-The State Game. and F,sh Depa.t- noon at her home 01} ,,"orth MaIO mto the room whera hl3 young chIld thIrty-the queens and seventy lit-. ty-five was appohltell to take gen­ment lIa3 JUst co,!",Pltted statIStICS, st�ect' Lo,ely cut ftowers adorned was sleeping, took the chIld 10 bl.' �endanb, ,or one hudred and fit's eral charge of the conventIon W.made up from a careful survey and the rooll' 111 whIch she entertamed alms-;'nd held It playfully £or a short gIrls rIding on thIrtY-live beautifully E McDougald wa. named chairmancloSelli g�arded repo��s, whIch sho, her .guests l\fte. a SO�I'ti lIour; Mrs 'Yhlle, and '�en 'I hJi.t\d�d it to the �e�orated I\oats spod.ored b) Savan- of the commIttee From this com-It would cost the sportlmen of the Smith, aSSIsted by Her daughter, M."s mother. Wall"ng cooll} into the '1M business Men and orgamzations nllttee sub-commIttees are be109state 'nore than $11,000,001)0 00 to Annte SmIth, :erved sandwl(!I\es and room, be took his pIstol and, placlhg : Arranlfemente are Tapldly, pelng fOI med and they will- wcrrk In eo-� ] oplace wit ... the specIes known as Iced tea
the mutzle In h,. mouth, fired Tlte comtleted for the entertamment of operatIon WIth the ladles of State..�Iexlcan quaIl bIrd for bIrd, the kIll • WIfe attracted by the shot rushed the ooullty queens and, their attend- boro and others .....0 WIll a.Blst m(If last s<tason T�at i. a blanket PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
In to' find hIm writhIng In ago'ny, the '�ntli, the entertamment bellnnlnl' OD tile entertainment"The Pbllathea claos of the'Metho· /fij!uro Probably a bette, vlsuahza- ball haVIng passed through his Mad tJie mOl'nlng of July 2nd and ending ChaIrmen of the sub-committeesh t I dist Sunday school held theu Tegubon of what untlng means 0 IV-
lSI monthly 80clal on Wednesda, and lodged beneath the skm at the on the afternoon !,f July 4th have heen appomted as follows On109 In GeorgIa will be had from a afternooll WIth Mrs G E Boah, back He Itved almost an hour but Of partlculal mterest In th,s years hospltaltty� Guy W,ells, chalr.nan, ontabulatIOn of values as food of the never spolte 'water caTnnal for the queens and finance S W Le'f'lS, chaIrman, ongame kIlled-and It IS as accurate
Mrs D N Thompson and MI s E,-
I th 'k t utteadants WIll be the beauty pag- p"ogram, D B 'l1urner, ohalTJnan,
nest B,annen !IS hostesses Afte, a n e young man S [>oc e was ,a tabulatIon of values as can be • found" note addressed to hIS mo- eant to be hel'\ Ilt Tybee on Tybre· 011 homes, Htnton Booth, chairman,made
shott busmess meetmg, a plogram
thet, III \\ hlch he made mentOln of SIB pavl)lOn at 3 P tm on �uly 3rd on transportation,· Barney: Av.erltt,lnst arllVlng at the season's Inll WIth contets and games as an added the great bUlden of callng for he, It IS expected that all queens and challman, on cIty decolatlon, J AY t featute \\ as enjoyed Sand\\ lches
,
thl ou�h county bv county repOl ts a
and punch \ .. ere set ved and hiS family adequately, llnd re attendants W1U partICipate tn this Simmons, chalrmun � on special mu�the end of the season, the State De fel red to the large alllount of hfe pageant, whIch lS std',ed solely rll' SIC, D Percy Avetlbt, chairman-l1!" tment then conferred With mar PROM FOR VISITORS msurance whIch would help them theIr b�nefit, and a specml commIt These comllllttee tha.rmen Will, tnketmon and food ,lUtholltles, anr! M,ss LOUIse Addison delightfully Repol ts as to the amount of tnSUI tee WIll be on hand to select the co-olleratlOn With tther� to be namedmude up the follo\vmg compIlatIOn of cntettull1eri \\Ith a prom nurty on
lance he cailled V31Y, some renchlng from the ladles' and other orgnruzu.the actual food values Sutuldny evenmg an honol of her as high as $36,000 Among the pol- tIOIlS, comprise n !Jteermg commlt-Gume Value Total ntttact-lYe \lsltOI, MIS,:, 'Mary Plerc�, lelCS cUlrled, however, 1:5 saId "to, he tee Each chairman wIll have aQUllll ---------$ '1,0 $1,960,000 01 Macon The lowel floor of the one fOI $10,000, Is�ued last August, strong commIttee a'l� g[led to hel" IIIDoves --------- 30 1,280,000 pletty home was decorated WIth cut whIch eaITled a SUICIde clause which hIS wOlk It IS eXPQcted,that a gen-R.,bblts -------- 25 1,300,000 flowers of blight color' Punch "as WIll lendel It VOId e,at meeting of all'oommlttee wonk-_. Co.UlI1 el. 25 300,000 <el\ed tlot oughout the evening b) Young Coleman, wno had been In els WIll be called for some e:vemngDucks - 1 00 225,000 I MIsses Mal Ion Coopel and Ehzab�th the employ of the bunk for the past during next week, and at tliat hme, nIpC - 40 40,000 AddIson About thIrty guests wele se,en yeals, the las� thlee as cash- th� entile personnel of the commlt-W,ld geese 160 30,000 'nvlted to .heet MISS P,erce Ie" was legalded as a model young tees ,vIII he announced and work WIll,� Woodcock 76 17,250 •• man In many ways-steady, sober, be stalted toward preplITlng for theTUI key - 4 00 36.000 METHODIST MISSIONARY tl uthful, accurate and Industnous convention rMarsh hcns - 75 76,000 The MethodIst mIssIonary sOCIety No young man In the 'eommunlty It IS not dlvullflng any .ec,ets toDlos"ed deel -- 3000 22,500 WIll not meet In circles MOJld!!Y stood higheT. and I)ls irninCrllUtc suy tha� etl'orts wIll'be made to haveaftel noon, but WIll meet In the fina�clal needs would have "been the VISItors see a. much as posslblcchurch at 4 30 o'clock to heal MISS gladly taken care of by hIS frlendg of the> county whIle among us Por-Malllle Myers, who IS a returned nilS' had they known he was In dIstress • tal and Brooklet are entel'prislngslOnary from Korea Mlss Myers has
Young Coleman was the 80n of towns whose people have alreadyspellt twellty.£wo years tn foreIgn the late John Coleman, who for a Ilgnlfted a desITe to be Included Infields and her hfe IS rIch In the serv-
great many years was bookkeepor the ente,rtalnment program Metter,Ice of the Lord Every member of for W H Bhtch In thIS county Be for the party also, and Tyb�e has de-the chutch IS tnvlted to come VISI- SIdes hIS WIfe and small chIld he IS In and.adJolntng cOllnty, has askedtors are cordIally welcomed surVIved by hIS mother and two sis- manded that she s",,11 be counted asPUBLICITY CHAIRMAN ters Interment was at the Brook- a suburb of Statesboro when the
RETURN FROM CONFERENCE let cemetery Tuesday afternoon fol· plans are finally matured
MIsses Ruby Ann Deal, Ruth Mc- lowtng, ,",rvlces at the MethodIst
Dougald and Brune!le Deal and WII-_ church I
,
IIam ueal r'eturned Tuesday from in antlclpatton of any uneaslnes.
"'tlnnta, where the;'i had been In at<- that mIght naturally SprIng up among
tendance for ten days on the young' the depOSItors as a result of the
peoples' conference of the Presby- cashIer's suiCIde, tHe dlr�ctors Imme­
te",an church, at Agnes Scott Col- dlately'piaced expert account�nts 10lege WhIle Ilt the conference Mr charge o� ,the bank nd lIta e ar­
Deal nnd MISS McDougald aSSIsted I1lngeme�� ;0. pro'm�t pa7en�hjofIn a pI ogram broadc�.ted from WSB, every dep".,t fUllon emlln J'- ".
the Atlaltta Journal radIO �tation, by prompt action cannot but help In
mbre firmly establishinj! the bank In
the cofidence of the �uhhc, and, ..nth
a strong board � dIrectors, the' bank­
WIll not In any wIse be shaken T
preSIdent of tlie bank IS J W Rob·
ertson, T R Bryan, VlCe preSident,
and they, WIth the foJ]owmg, constI­
tute the board of directors R H
Warnock, D r; Aldl!rman, W R
Aultman, Fehx flarrish 'and ,J 111
McElveen The bank was orguDlzed
In 190(1 WItt; capItal StOcl< of $25,
000 'ahd, ha. steadIly i(own,' now
haVIng a surplus'of $15,(lOO'and un:
dlVltl'eti l'�oflt•• of $6,,��� �:JI;;r ',i"
•
•
.-;,
e
10tal values $5,236,250
1 he table look� staggering, and
v"th knOWing how It was an Ived
at, wdl be I ecelved sl.eptlcally It
IS, hO\\CVel, well lhLsed, and Just �s
,11c81ly accurate as It IS pOSSIble for
.". lihlCh a calcuietlon to be made
Immodlatelv lit the close of the
1 eccnt huntmg season the state de·
pal tmcnt of game nnd fish conduct
od a close census ThIS was arrlved� at bv sendIng o}lt 10,000 carefully
j}l cpnred questl nnalres to hunters
and offiCIals 1111 0\ el the state asktng
that each 1 eClplcnt make a reP9rt
Just as acculat.ly as could pe done
t of the numbel of each specIe of
game kdled by the tnd,v,dual durIng
thu season The quc!tlOnnalre was
not sent to a spcclUlly Jllcked Itst ef
4. hunters, but names taken" at landotn
flom the offICial Itsts of hunters,
At tlie recent anl)ual concla, e of
the Grand Comm�ndery of Geolgul
Kntghts Te)llJller held tn BI unRwlCk,
Ga, the trlenntal committee mudc
a very Interestl11g Icport on the 81·
.angements whIch lhey had perfect
ed for the Geol gl!l delegatIon to the
trlCnmal conclave nnd grand encamp·
ment to be held", DetrOIt, Mlch , on
July 16-19tli
The auangements [n OVId. fOI all
Sit KOIghts, thell ladles· and fTlend.
to c"ncentJale IQ Atlanta 011 the
mOrlllng of July 15th and'ieave lit
9 00 a m on the, uGeortla" specull,
arrIVing In DetrOIt 6 30 A m July
J.6th , .
I
Aft"", the close of tile nett Olt con­
clave the Georgia J!III'Lf r wll) malie
GEORGIA KNIGHT IE.PLAIS
ATTEND GRANO CONCLAVE
.J.
-wh!te �l1ld colOled, In e\ery county
III the state The 10,000 names were
t"ken from tho I CCOI d of all Itcen.
CAIOIOAiES IN HIOIIG
AS·:fIAL DAY D.,�
, WIth the clolllng date tor I�oal\cUdate� onlY,forty-elght hdUlll 0_,canduJate8 fOr the state legjslatu",are latlll under co:ver �uUoch .OUD­
�,l. entl�lJ!d t& two repr�,eJllfltl9_i� 'he. leglllll.ture, yet only oDe.. _ ,
�Ullhfl.ed fin ,'he .ra�. V.'Bnm­
'l"n, for tWG ter�. a , m,ember of
t)Uot bedy
I At;. noon Saturday tpe tIme lot 0.�es will elbse Whoever !'lin" mut
Illel n'otlllI of hi, candidacy bef_
t"at hour. Who. W1U It Ibel' •
So far no deft!1lte' prospect" ...
the open. Amonlf tbe mentioDed
J)osslbl!ltle,1l pre oJu!lire S: L . .,OO�"
Who aay, h. Will run I.f nobody el..dQes, aftd l-. O. RUBhlng,. who la ...d �
to be strongly conSIdering the mat­
ter. Others mentiOJled are 18� W.
L"wW, Howell Cone, T R, Bfl'&n.
J Hudson Metta, J J. E ADdend. \
"nd Harvey D Anderson .r. an.a..
nen, who has held the place t1IIflii 1rI
the past, dlsml8seS the prl>(ibIIUon'
With the pos}tlve declaratlotl 'tll.l lie
wtll not run The ftnal entrant wf1J
probably come from thos. JUS� m_ '
tloned
W G NeVIlle, secretary of t'hl! Bul.
looh county Democ�atlc execuU".
commlttee, reports til. following as
having qualtfled for the prImary iD
Septembel Chas G Edwards, for
Congress, H B Strange and WlIl1am
Woodrum, for Judge of Ogeechee
JudlclIIl CIrCUIt, iT C Hollingsworth
and W G NevlIle, fOI solicitor of"
Ogeechee CHcUlt, and J V Brunson,
for Iepresentatlve ln the legislature.
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL"
.
TO RUN TWELVE WEEKS
AnnQuncement I. �IUthOllzcd that,
IInmedlately followtng the clole at
the pr.setlt sIx-weeks' sum\1Ier I!ChooJ
at the Georgl8 NOI mal, a second I....
Slon WIll begin for 8 slmlla, tenn of
.sIx weeks Th� present session "'.....
on SutuldllY, July 21st TI,e ..COil"
�esslon will begIn on Jlf.onday, July23�d BUI', u. Muthews, who is Ur.'
charge of the pI csent telim, will alH
be nlldullge of the second'term. an"llWIll be assisted by practIcally the I,
same teach 109 cOII's as at pr_nt.
At thIS .econd teTlIl, courses will b.
otl'ered for college PI edIt In educa­
tIon, Englt.\t, hl8tOlY, sociology aDd
economICS, and also eleventh trrade
hIgh 8chool wo,k The crowded co _
dltlon at the present'term ave kept
many PIOSpcctlvC students from en...
tertng These WIll be able to seeare
accommodatIOns at the second term,
and should make nppltcatlon at lIDce••
AGED CITIZEN DIES Ami
A PROTRACTED ILLNESS
w
